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He was a man of great vision. I know that
by means of his splendid example he wielded
great power-no in iimore so-- in the south-
ern part of the State. I felt that because
so many hon, mnembers knew Mr, Brown, and
because lie was sueh a very fine old gentle-
manl indeed, the House would joinl withl me
in regretting his passing.

On motion by Mr. 3. 1. Mlann, debate ad-
journed.

House adjouarned at 10.32 pa.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30M
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-CALYX PORCELAIN
WORKS.

Mr. SLEEMAN asked the Minister for
Railways: 1, Is it a fact that the Calyx
Porcelain Works have been leased or sold to
a person namned Vincent? 2, If so, will he
inform the House of the terms of such sale
or lease? 3, Is William Carcary still the
liquidator? 4, If so, what remuneration is
he receiving? 5, What was the total amount
drawn by W. Careary as liquidator and
Wvhat were his specific duties?! 6, What was~
the value of stock taken over by Vincent?
7, What was the vaine of raw material taken
over? 5, Under what terms and conditions
were such stock and raw material taken

over? 9, What was the total amount due to
the Government when the company wvent
into liquidation? 10, What was the amount
advanced to the liquidator by the Goverr -
weint to carry on the business', 11, Will he
make the file available to the House?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
p~lied: 1, N0 lease or sale has been effected.
Ani arrangement has been made with Mr.
V'incent with a view to preserving the Oov-
erment's assets, and in the hope of main-
taining- and placing the industry on a busi-
ness footing, with the possibility of ultimate
puMrchase by him. 2, Answered by No. 1.
3, Yes, nom1iinally, as the collection of assets
is still proceeding. 4, As may be fixed by
the court. 5, Information is not available,
but will he furnished by the liquidator in
due course in the presentation of the final
accounts to the court, who appointed ths
liquidator, and fixed his remuneration. The
duties of liquidator are defined in the Com-
panies Act, 18939. 6 and 7, The book value
of stock and raw maiterial was £7,671. This
value is distinct from realisable value. 8,
For purpose of carrying onl the indusbt.
9, The company went into liquidation in
1925, and the principal sum owing to the
Government was £13,506. 10, In 1925,
£1,200; 1920, £800; 1927, £4,720; 1929,
£2,000; 1930, £29,200; 1931, £617; total-
£11,627. 11, This Will he considered.

QUESTION-HOSPITAL TAX.

Deductions from Compensation Payments-.

Mr. SLEEMAN asked the Attorney Gen-
era[1: 1, Is he aware that, notwithstanding
the ruling of the Crown Law Department.
the Taxation Department are still collecting
hospital ta-x from payments made to injured
workers under the Workers' Compensation
Act?" 2. Does he intend to allow the Federal
Crown Solicitor to dictate as to what is to
be done regarding- State taxes? 3, If not
Will he see that the practice is stopped, and
all1 moneys refunded to those from whvom
hospital tax has been illegally collected?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL replied:
1 , Instructions to cease collection of th~s
taxation have already been issued. 2, N.o
such question is involved. 3, Refunds will
he made onl application to the Commissioner
of Taxation.
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QUESTIONS (2)-RAILWAYS.

Load for E Class Engine.

Mr. WITHERS ask-ed the Minister for
Railways: 1, flow many coaches constitute
a full load for an E class engine on a pas-
senger train from Perth to Bunbury? 2,
Hlow many coaches were attached to the
afternoon passenger train from Perth to
Bunbury on Saturdav', the 20th August,
1932? 3 , W'hat was the maximumi number
of passengers on this train during any stage
of the journey? 4, Were extra coache-s
available if further accommodation had been
required]?

The MIITRFOR RAILWAYS re-
plied : 1, Fifteen. 2, Nine. 3, One hundred
and eighty. 4, Yes. An extra coach w.as
attached at Pinjarra.

Protective Measures against Fire.

Mr. MCLARTx asked the Minister for
Railways: In view of the heavy damnage
sufferedi by farmners through fires, is it the
intention of the Government to introduce
legisla tion, during- the present session, giv-
ig. authority for the establishment of fire-
righting organisations to protect areas ad-
jacent to railways?

The )MNTSTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: The mutter is now under considera-
tion.

QUESTION-RED MITE AND
LUCERNE FLEA.

'Mr. MecLARTY asked the Minister for
Agriculture: What has been the result of
the investig-ations carried out by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in connection with the
combating of the red mite and lucerne flea?

The M1INISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied:- The clover springtail (lucerne
flea) can he controlled by spraying with
limue sulphur wash. Fallowing in the spring
before the over-summuering eggs have been
laid Nvill clean up any areas so treated. Slow
burning will destroy the eggs. A predatory
mite has heen, discovered which has been ex-
perimnented with and] gives, promise of pro;'-
ing an effective check on this pest. Over
limited areas the red-legged earth mite can
be controlled b)y spraying or dusting, but
up to the present no means have been dis-
covered of controlling it over large areas.

Although intensive research has been made,
no parasite has been discovered. The main
hope appears to be by agrostological control.

QUESTION-FACTORIES LEGISLA-
TIOI{, ENFORCEMENT,

Mr. RAPHAEL asked the Alu ister for
Works: 1, Will be state the reasons why no
attemp~t has been made to enforce Section 52
of' the Factories and Shops Act, 1020? 2,
W\ill be state the reasons why employers, in
whose factories blowers have been installed
in compliance with Section 64 of the Fac-
tories ad Shops Act, 1920, are not comn-
pelled to keep such blowers wvorking?

The MIINISTER FORL WORKS replied:
1, The section referred to is enforced by the
department so far as; it is practicable. 2,
The occupiers of such factories are comn-
pelled to keep the blowers working.5

QUESTION-STATE TRADING CON-
CERNS.

Boya Quarries and Brick Works.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON asked the Alin-
ister for Works: Is it his intention to lay
upon the Table of the House all the papers
relating to the Government's proposals, or
its desires, to dispose of the Boyn Quarries
and the State Brick Works?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
It is not intended to lay the papers referred
to on the Ta4ble of the House.

QUESTIONS (3) -UNEMPLOYMENT,

Sustenance Pros isions.

Mr. RAPHAEL asked the Minister for
Railways: 1, Is the department aware that
it is not possible for a man to maintain hina-
self in the country and provide for his homie
elsewhere on thirty-four shillings a week?
2, If so, is it intended to increase this allow-
amice7

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1, If tihe lhon. member is referring to
a man and his wife on sustenance it is not
expected that he will do so. 2, When funds
are available the matter of full time employ-
luent will be considered.
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Fran kland River Workers, Government's
Attitude.

Mr. SLEEMTAN (without notice) asked
the Premier: Was he correctly reported in
the Press as stating- that he had finished with
the Frankland River men who arrived in
Perth this morning from M1t. Barker?

The PREMIIER replied: 1 must ask the
lion, memiber to give notice of the question,
because I (10 not know what I was reported
to have said.

Mr. SLEEMIAN: Then, may I ask the
Premier whether it is his intention to allow
the men front Ift. Barker to sleep) out in the
cold anid wet to-night?

The PREIfER replied: That question is
now being discussed, but it must be borne
ill mi nd that the men made their own choice
when they returned to Per-th.

Arrest of Workers.

Mr. SLEEMNAN (without notice) asked
the Minister for Railways: As it is reported
that certain carriages were attached to thle
train at MINt. Barker and that men who left
that centre for Perth were told that they
could travel by the train, but that their fares
would be deducted from their next earnings,
upon what charges were some of those men
arrested onl their arrival in the city this
morning?9

The M]N[STER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied :I am not aware that thle statement
was made ats outlined by tile hion. member,
nor am I aware of the grounds upon which
meii were arrested this morning.

BILL--SUPPLY (No. 1), £2,225,000.

Returnedl fromn tlle Council without anlenci-
ment.

AnDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Fourth Day.

Debate resumed from the previous day.

MR. J. I. MANN (Beverley) [4.40]: 1
listened withl great interest to the speeches
made by the Premier and the Leader of the
Opposition. The latter admirably placed
the position of Western Australia before
members, and the Premier replied in a par-
ticularly effective manner, especially with
reference to the position of the Government.

Unfortunately many people imagine that
wve have turned tile corner on the road [o
progress, but one cannot help but realise
that we are gokig through a much more
critical time than wve did 12 months ago.
There is the question of unemploviviet
which was debated at such length last week
by the members of the Opposition, with par-
ti cular reference to sustenance conditions. I
am satisfied that mnembers sitting on the
Government side of the H.-ouse fully appre-
ciate the position of the unfortunate peopile
who ore in receipt of sustenance. I agree
tha t the smnall amtount of sustenance tva ii-
.able and the demoralising effect their lplC-
sent circumlstances, have onl so many of our
people, will have a disastrous reaction in
the future, particularly in respect of the
boys and girls who are now leaving school.
Tholhu Australia there are over
100.000 1)0' s and girls who leave school
anlnually vwith practically no hope of secur-
ing positions. What must he the ultimate
result of present-dayv environments on those
.voting peoJple during their adolescence, and
n-hat hope have they regarding their future
prlosp~ects The State Government have
done their best so far- as finances have per-
mitted. Tn the country areas distress is
aplpa rent as well. A mail with a familyv
of six children has little hope of feeding
and clothing his family on a maximum pay-
mient of £8 a week. Many children must be
hungry because money is not available for
the purchase of food. That is anl extra-
ordinary position iii Australia, which is an
land of plenty. We have wheat that it is
diflicult to sell and fat lambts alid mutton
available at low prices. Yet people are in
distress. One call onlyv comne to thle conl-

elusion that the economics of the world are
in a state of utter failure. We were told
that tile professors of economics would help)
uts to solve the world-wide troubiles. On the
other hland, each seems to differ from the
other. One tells us it is advisable to
spend more: another says we mus.t
sove more; yet another says the margin be-
tween spending and saving- must be greater.
They have not eased the situation, and I ven-
ture to say' they cannot hople to solve tile
prolem. I am concerned with the position
of the primary producers. It is clearly re-
cognised on botih sides of the House that
primarv- production is plassing through a
very difficult time, and is not helped by tile
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Federal policy that no goods shall comne into
Australia. In the past our farmers have had
their good years, periods of plenty, bult peo-
Ple in the city seem to imagine that during
those years of plenty there was a great deal
of squandering by the farmers. J do not
agree with that. Until the high prices; camec,
our farmers were barely existing and their
properties wvere Ibadly in need of expendi-
ture. ft was during- the rears of pros9perity
that the farmers put back rulost of their pro-
fits into improvements. Then suddenly the
crisis came, and to-day our farmners are in a
pitiable plight indeed, Wecan all spr sill-
path)' for the unfortunate unemployed or
suste nance men, and 1, can assure members
that our farmers are just as much in need
of sympathy as is anybody else. Of tile
10,000 farners in the State, practically 8,000
are heing carrlied by tine banks. It is those
mien for whow I wvant to plead this after-
noon. The '3,000 farmers helped by thle as-
sociated hanks are being kept going, but the
wxhole problem of the farming industry to-
day is thle high cost of production anid thle
Ionv value received for produice. J Want to
submit at statement onl the results of thle crop
for 1930-31, which was a record harvest of
52,000,000 bushels. Thne value of that cr-op,
which was sold at anl average of Is. 8d. a
bulshel or 5sa. per bag, aggregated £E4,250,000.
The cost of thle bags, us ed was £637,500,' and
of the super £732,142. inlterest at eight per
cent. on thle farmers' debts of £30,000,000
totalled £2,400,000. Then fire insurance
for, two months% meant in th e ag-
gregate £37,187 and hail insurance for tine
same period represented £53,000. These costs
alone-and there were manyv others-againist
the aggregalte crop of thle State, valued at 44
million pounds, calie to £3,859,000, leaving
a balance of only £390,000 for the 10,000
farmers. So it will be seen that the position
of those farmers is absolutely hopeless. Thle
general opinion is that with the increased
figures for wheat this year the position has
altered considerably. I say it has not, or A
allt events it has altered to only a very smnall
extent. I. want to make this plea. on behalf
of the farming comun~ity, that the industry
to-day cannot earry tine load laid upon it.
An extraordinary result of the Premiers'
Plan is that while all others in the commnun-
ity have had to respond to the demand f or
reduced interest, the Associated Bank~s have
objected. They promised to bring down

their interest automatically, notwithstanding
which the interest on bank loans to-day is
6j per cent. Now we have a further promise
o f a reduction of one-half per cent. Thle
average farmer has approximately £2,000
owing onl his farm, and if hie is forced to pay
six per cent. for his money, he cannot pos-
sib]l'y carry on., The day is not far distant
when it will be found that the Australiani
farmer cannot pay any more than four per
cent, or 41/2 per cent. Now let tile turn to
the position of the wool industry, which is;
recognised as the greatest commercial in-
(lustrv Australia has. To-day all our pas-
toral areas are in an absolutely critical con-
dition. We have now, I suppose, the low-
est markets that have prevailed for very
mnany years. There is practically no sale
abroad for fully grown sheep, and thle ex-
port of lamlbs is practically non-existent, in
that onte cannot export lamnbs and show at
good profit. In another two months, when
the present lambs come on the market, we
are goingf to have serious trouble.' What we
require to solv-e the problem is an Oigan-
ised 'Marketing- Bill. Anid it must be ri'enen-
hered that the day our farmers recover them-
selves will he the first day of a. new era of
prosperity for Australia, when tine workers
generally "'ill get back to fu'll eloym03"ent
iii other industries. But I am positive that
thle existing conditions cannot prevail much
longer,' for costs are rising every dlay and
the deficits, of thle several Governments are
heaping up year by year. Clearly there is
something radically wrong with the whole
of our- financial and economic positions, and
certainly the farmer cannot carry on much
longer unless some special relief comes to
him. Whilst I ant supporting the Govern-
ment's policyv, it cannot be denied that we
have put off the evil day of reconstruction
and are prepared to go onl more or less
blindly' . We have had the position of Aus-
tralia likened to that of six men adrift in a
boat, hut 1. think Australia is more like a
derelict ship pitching about in a tempest.
It is for the Governments of Australia to
solve our economic problems and steer thle

hastr back to prosperity. Anybody who
hsstuidied these matters must realise our

position. The so-called optimistic spirit has
been with us in Australia for too long. We
have shut our eyes to thle future and refused
to face it. Unless. we are -ready to rehabili-
tate the primary industries, farmers all over
Australia will not be able to carry on, for
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the morale of those men has broken down.
I do not think the State Government c-an
possibly solve our problems, the solution
being chiefly one for the Commonwealth.
Certainly the more money we borrow, the
greater our load must be. The position is
bad enough for those men established on the
land in proximuity to a railway, but what
about the unfortunate settlers 60 or 60 miles
away fromt any such facilities, as for in-
stance those at Leake Carmnody, East Naremi-
been and East Eondin in? How can those

mnpossibly produce at a profit? I tan a
farmer myself, and I know what I amt talk-
ing. about when I put forward this pica on
behialf of the farming community. If we
can but bring the farmers back to prosperity,
it will mean an excellent chance for the
salvation of Australia generally. It has
been said that we live in God's mvwi country,
but that the devil has ittade an unholy mess
of it. The people of Australia have to a
certain extent lived iii extravagance.

Mr. 'Marshall: 'No, we have not.

Mr. J1. L. MANN: So possibly we have
lost all sense of responsibility, lint I take
the view that if we have to live in a world
where there is a constant grinding down of
life, what can be the result? Too many
people in this world are buoyed up with the
idea of enjoying life generally.

Mr. -Marshall: Tell us when the farmers
in this State lived extratagantlv; and tell us
when the workers, any section of them, have
lived extravagantly.

Mr. J. 1. MAINN: I am satisfied that there
have been periods of extravag-ance. The
Government have spent a great deal on sus-
tenance in the metropolitan area, andi I arm
sorry they have not been able to spend more
in country areas. Sustenance muoney has to
be spent tio keep the unemployed alive, and
a very large proportion of it is being spent
in the metropolitan area. We are 'told that
it is spent on reproductive works. That may
be so, if the householder pays his rates, but
certainly if more were spent in the country
it would have a better chance of showing a
return. The Government would he well
advised to go on with the construction of the
Drookton-Arniadale railway, for sooner or
Inter that line must be built. Something, has
been said about commercial travellers and
their ways. If, years ago, the Government
of the day had put through a Bill providing
that no commercial traveller should he
allowed to go on to aay farm, the farmers
would be much better off to-day. Possibly

the idea has been that the poor unfortunate
cocky provided very good food indeed for
the travellers to feast on, and so helped to
keep going the industry of the State gener-
ally. I want to touch on the question of the
Agr-icultural Banik. We are told the bank
is free from political control. I venture to
say that institution is in a most critical post-
tiori to-day, owing- to the fact that it cannot
get sufficient funds. It should be the most
important institution the State possesses. But
what strikes me is that as Governments come
and go, each of themi arrange a policy for
the country and the bank trustees are forced
to carry out that policy. It is time there was
a reorganisation of the Agricultural Banik.
The present policy, in my opinion, is quite
wrong. The Agricultural Banik should be
absolutely f ree from political control.
There should be no interference whatsoever.
IMembers representing country distnicts
find it necessary to approach the hank on
behalf of constituents, but I thnk the tris-
tees would appreciate a regulation prevent-
ing any inmbr-r oF Parliament from enter-
ing thle institution. No Government should
lay down a policy for the bank. If the
trustees are not capable of carrying out a
policy bcneficial to the State, we should get
trustees who are capable. Country Party
members have been criticised a good deal
for having supported the amendment of the
Agricultural1 Bank. Act which provided for
the bank taking a statutory lien over crops.
This provision was necessary in order to
safeguard the finances of the bank and pre-
vent other creditors from step ping iii to the
detriment of the bank. I congr-atulate the
Government on having introduced that pro-
vision. In spite of all the abuse that has
been heaped upon it, the farmers generally
will yet realise that it has been for their
good. One of the most important measures
introdnccd by the Government was the
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act. Some 800
farmers have come under the operation ot
the Act, but it has been the means of con-
trollingt probably another 2,000 farmers and
enabling them to carry on. 'Members -will
recall the stormy reception given the Bill
in another place and how it was chopped
to pieces. I wish to pay a tribute to Mr.
White, -who has administered the Act. A
piece of letislation is one thing, but its
administration is often quite another thin.
The Act has been the means of helping
many farmers and saving- them from action
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under die Bankruptcy Act. One point that
has impressed me during the debate has
been the discussion by the Premier and the
Leader of the Opposition of the question
of Federal encroachment upon State rightq.
It appears that we are a mnere. figurehead
and that t le Comtmonweal1th controls the
whole position. Evidently every Act passed
byv a State can be more or less over-ridden
by Federal legislation. This was proved by
the measures hastily passed by the Federal
Parliament to meet the trouble in lNew South
Wales. it is time that the dictation to which
we have been subjected by our Eastern
bos.ses was brought to an end. Either we
niust have straight-out unification or the
sovereignty of the States must be preserved.
If unification wre adopted, I believe it
would prove time death-knell of Western
Australia. I. hope the Government will re-
introduce the Bill to give the people of this
State the right to say whether they desire
secession or not. I have raised this question
because of the complaints by the Leader
of the opposition and the member for South
Fremantle against Federal domination of
State policy. It the people do not desire
unification, they should be given an oppor-
tunity to say whether they approve Of
secession. Reverting to the financial posi-
tion, affairs appear to be growing wvorse
each year, and the end must inevitably come
unless a remedy be found. The people will
not tolerate the conditions that prevailed
after other great wars, We are told that
the cause of our troubles to-day is the world
wvar. Following the 'Napoleonic -wars and
the American war of independence were
periods of stagnation, but people nowadays
are mnuch more enlightened, and uinless the
problems confronting us are faced and
solved by statesmen, anything might hap-
pen. Our State being a primary producing
country. its hope lies in restoring its pri-
Mary industries to prosperity. In no other
way can the State recover. One question
that the Government must face is that of
the readjustment of debts, not only of the
farmers but debts generally.

MR. WITHERS (Bunbury) [.5.7]: Dur-
ing the greater part of the session members
are called upon to deal with various ques-
tions submitted by the Government, but the
Address-in-reply affords opportunity to deal
gvenerally with matters that are more or less

parochial. The Governor's Speech was not
veryv illuminating as disclosing the intentions
of the Government. Under the heading of'
"Legislation," the Speech stated that we
would be asked to give consideration to mnat-
ters dealing with the re-enactment of enter-
gey legislation, hulk handling, transport,

control of lotteries, modification of impris-
onnient for debt, and elections. What the
itemn "Elections" implies we do not know,
thougwh we are aware that a general election
is to be held next year. The programme of
intended legislation is not a very formidable
one, and not macl i ume should be needed to
deal with it.

Thme M1inister for Agriculture: Does not
time Speech say "amiongst other subjects"9

311. WITHERS; No. Thme forecast is
extrenmely vague. We know that other mea-
suros will be Sprung upon us and that we
shall be expected to familiarise ourselves
with them, probably at short notice. Some
of those mecasure,; may prove, to be of vital
iniportane eto the economic position of the
country, and we shall probably be denied
Sufficient time to give them the consideration
they deserve. Especially is this likely in
view of the late meeting of Parliament and
the short session before us, unless it be the
intention of the Government to extend the
sittings after the Christmas holidays. Once
more I wish to urge the importaince of mny
constituency. Bunbury is not only a town;
it is a district, and when I refer to Bunbury
I include quite a number of electorates for
which ]3unbur :y is thme outlet. The port is
aill-inmportant in view of the great develop-
ment that has taken place in the South-West
during the last two years. There is -room
for mnuch further expansion of industry in
that part of the State, and I comamend tie
Premnier for his work to assist the dairying
industry. I am satisfied the time will come
when the people of the wheat belt will look
to the South-West for the salvation of the
State. The South-West is more fortunate
in climatic conditions than is any other parrs
of Australia. The fields are evergreen;
drought is unknown. Nothing can retard
the progress of the South-West if the Gov-
ernmnt will only turn their attention to it
whole-h eartedly, and consider also the ques-
tions of transport and marketing. The
South-West Co-operative Dairy Products
Ltd., and the South-West Dairy Farmers
Ltd. have been operating for a number of
years, and are umaking substantial progress.
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They have proved to be of valuable assist-
ance to the producers in that they have
facilitated thle marketing of the p)roduce.
They have also given the settlers an incen-
tive to p~roduce more. The class of produce
being raised in the South-West commands a
mark-et at home; there is no need to look
abroad. When we have factories that are
prepared to handle the products of the dis-
trict, the settlers are encouraged to extend
their activities, although at present they are
not receiving a just reward in the shape of
prices. I do not wish to enter into the
raniifications of the butter factory business,
htlt the company's balance sheet contains
a number of items that appeal to me. Those
items include transport chiarges, wages, anid
fulel, all of them reprcsenting expenditure
within the State for the benefit of the State.
It is a pity that the SouthN~West does not
cover a wvider arca. The sorry part of the
position is that in the South-Woest we have
the eves-green complaint of i nadequ-ate liar-
hour accommodation. and harbour facilities.
.1 would not be the member foi- IBuibu ry if
I did riot locartion this subject, for it hasl
b)een a burni ng question ever since thle first
days of Responsible (iovernment. To-day
we are in a worse position with respect to
harbour facilities thuan ever before. We re-
qjuire a depth of w-ater that "-as not needed
before, beenause modern ships are of greater
tonnage, and are a different class of boat
from those of years gone by' . Last year the
State exported 25,000 eases of butter, but
tha t consignment did not go through Bunl-
bury. It cost £2 6s. 8d. per toil to send] the
butter to Fremantle, although it as act-
nai produced in the Bun bury district.

From that ploin~t of view alone wve are justi-
fied in asking for better harbour facilities so
that ou r products naiY Ie exported at thle
open door of the South-West. The same
thing app lies to other c-omimodities, and to
fruit in pa0rticular. I have here the reporit
of the lunhurY Harbour Board for 1931,
which was recently laid onl the Table of the
House. In that report tile followinl- re-
ma rks appear:-

The hoard 51a51in notes with concern tliat
this trade cout nines to pass the port, but it
is realised that this condition will continrue
until facilities to handle the cargo in an ex-
peditious inrer and deeper berthing aecoul-
nloilation are provided. Thmis aspect is further
referred to ii, this report.

Ihope the member for Nelson (Mr. J. H.
Smith) wviil touch upon the fruit question.

Growers in his district are very much hall-
dicapped because their fruit has to be railed
lpast Bunbury anl extra 120 to 130 miles in
order that it may ble exported from Fre-
mantle. So concerned al-c the people a bout
their owvn aiffa irs that various residents ii'
thle Sonuth-West, where fruit-growing, is en-
g-aged in, have conme together and al-rangeed
to prlovide cold storage facilities at thne water
front at Bunbury. The 'y a re willing to fill-
;nice this project themselves, hut it is idle
forI themR to dto so unitil ha rbour facilities call
he provided to) enable Ships to lbe berthed
close ii' shore. The long, jetty sy-stemn for
the handling of cargo is riot adequIate for a
selicitie lif this kind, which iiivolves refria-
eratioii or cold storage, so tha t these enlter-
prisinug peo ple are handica pped withl regard
to their scheme. I give the Bunhjury H-lr-
hour Board credit £0r tile foresighlt the v
halve showni inr the last '-yenar or two. They
have Lnoi do everv endeavour to attract the
wheat exporter to Bunbury' . For sonic tilde
wh ent had to be covered with bags or tin
roofing and housed from the weather ill teni-
poiJa r-v structures. The Harbour Board then
got perimissioni to expenid a certain amount of
revenue in the building of shedls for thle ne-
eummnodaltioll of wvhea t under cover. Onl
this point the rep~ort of the hoard says-

At the preselit tiale the boid has covered
storage for app~roximaite]y IXvO10,00 bags, a nd
everY Luse is liade of the sheds lw wheat shlip-
pers, to tlhe extent oh' stacking 50)0.000 bags
during the s4eason. This quantity. is four tinies
greater than for tile 'year 1927. The hoard
feels tint the provisioni of these sheds has been
one( of t he inn in fa e tom-s inll)b-iilging abhout thle
Iinereascol sh ipmlenlts of crhicat throuigh tile port
of lBunbury.

How mruch better wiould thne p~osition be if
the Government would g-ive those fac-ili ties
thiait are so essenitialI to the port, iii order
that pm-cd tlO r5 i nai. ta ke furthei- ad vailta ge

of thle prFoximilty of that openl door. Oury
harbour returns wvould be i wi-eased to sill I
all extenlt that the expenditure Iy thle Goiv-
ernmlenlt wold soon1 julsti fy itself. Adepn
tiltion recently waited OIL tile P'remier anld
the 2[iilister for i%0 -las oin thlis atter. We
were fa vourab bv received, but wue unlderIstood
the wvhole thing wvas a qtuestion of finance.
We wvere informed that certai il'onevs hadl
been earm-narkedl for Fremantle and Gerald-
toni. We have n objection to that. Ocr-
a ldton is a hairboni aind is ii luch the same
position as Bunhury, and serives a very lan-ge
district. I hope wh-len the money has been
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expended at Geraldton that, before the
Government earmark money for any other
public works, they will consider the urgent
necessity for making available a sufficient
Sulu of money to get on with the first por-
tion of tis more modern harbour scheme.
During the regime of the Labour Govern-
ment considerable improvements were made
to the buildings owned by the Railway De-
partnient, in the way of locomotive sheds
,and so forth. These were the forerunner
of a scheme that will ultimately lbenefit Bunl-
bury both from the railway and the harbour
points of view. The Government are al-
ready assisting the South-West by means of
irrigation schemes, but if they want to help
the country still more they will pay par-
ticular attention to the harbour requirc-
ments at Bunburv. The timber trade in
the South-West has fallen off considerably.
A glance through the annual reports of the
Bunhury Harbour Board shows the coun-
tries to which we were exporting timber--
India, Africa and other places. Those coun-
tries have not been taking any great quart-
tity of our timber for the last few years.
The time is comning when there will be a
revival in the trade. Our hardwoods deteri-
orate after a certain time, and when that
deterioration has become evident overseas
there is no doubt that trade will be restored
once more. When that dayv arrives the
timber industry' will be active again, and
meanwhile preparations should lbe made to
put the harbour in readiness for the coming
trade. Last session T raised the question of
clearing hind before selection. I do not
knmow why one should have to address empty
Ministerial benches, for with the exception
of the Minister for Agriculture there is no
representative of the Government present.
I am not talking here for the purpose of
talking, but in order to get the ear of the
Clovernment upon mnatters of importance.

Mr. Thorn: Ministers are dealing with
a deputation of the 3ft. Barker unemployed.

Mr. WITHERS: I am sure that Minis-
ters are not going to peruse "Haard" to
read what I have said, but if the Mfinister
for Agriculture wvill pass on to Ministers
the points with which I am dealing, T shall
be grateful to him. I was going to refer
to the question of clearing land before sele-
tion.

The Minister for Agriculture: By day
labour or by contract?

Mr. WITHERS: That subject is sub
judice and cannot be discussed. The 'Minis-
ter for Lands did not seem prepared to
accept the proposal wvhen I brought it up.
He said there wvere no Crown lands with
which it was possible to do this. I sug-
gested that the unimproved land tax Should
be enforced with regard to a good deal of
land that lies adjacent to existing railways.
I do not know if there has been a change
of front since then, but front statements
made by' the Minister for Lands, hie seems
now to favour clearing before settlement.
When dealing with the unemployed I hope
tl'c Government wvill take this matter into
consideration, and that they will not, in
doing work of this kind, go out 50 miles
from a railway. Some two weeks ago a
new condensed milk factory was opened at
Waroona. That district is capable of sup-
plying the whole of the requirements of the
factory for the time being, but will it be
able to do so in a year or two I When travel-
ling from Waroiona to Perth one can see
thousands of acres of land, fed by railways
and roads and] adjacent to the metropolitan
ninikets. f have it on good authority that
this land, which is capable of producing
considerable wealth, can be obtained at a
nominal figure, and I think on ven'v gener-
ous terms.

The Minister for Agriculture: Would it
not pa ,y the present owners to develop it?

Mr. WTTHER.S: The present o'wners have
not a chance of developing the thousands
of acres in that locality. It should be cut'
up into small holding-s. I am not Suggest-
ing the Government should dump a lot of
people there and pa 'y them to learn farm-

bi. ut T do think they should clear cer-
tain areas in advance of settlement, and by
that means attract genuine people who wil
he capable of fanning those areas. The
responsibility should he thrown upon the
.Selector to develop the holding. If that
principle were adopted I think the
Government would be sure to get the
class of settler who would be able to
make a good Job of the undertakinz.
The Subject of small holdings, T hanve oh-
Served, was recently referred to in the Press
by Mr. Roberts, of Bunbury; and the mern-
her for Swan (MNr. Sampson), I see, has a
notice of motion relating to small holdingfs.
I do not know exactly what M1r. Roberts Sond
the nmemner for Swan mean by small bold-
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in g S, Do they mean five aereis, or what
area ?

Mr. Sampson: Anything tip to 50 acres,

Mr. WITHERS: 1 am pleased to hear
that. Many years ago, when the late Mr.
W. L. Thomas was miemnber for- Bunbtrry,
a similar suggestion was made. ft uwas thenr
recommended that smuall holdings. shouild be
made available in a locality adjacent to Bun-
bury. However, the scheme was not pro-
ceeded with, and] the opportuinity of secur-
ing that land was lost. Tire land is riot
available to-day. Adjacent to Buriba ry,
however, there is a huge comnmonage of land
that formerel;- was considered muore or less
usless, SandyV coluntry. Nulcerous Settlers
have of recent years taken up holdings there.
How they got the holdings I do riot know.
The commonage is controlled by the Bull-
bury "Muni cipialI Council, and is really lying
idle, except when, onl occasion, the entire
conimnonage is let to an indiv-idualn, which is
against tire eonmnage principle. That ten-
ant then, for a small fee, permits owners
of stock to use it for agisient. The land
is wvithinl four', five, and six miles of Burl-
butry. The people, having choice of selec-
tion, have picked the best spots. They arc
iiot making fortunes as settlers, but have
blocks as adjuncts to their other activities,
and are doing all right. A lumiper whomn
L know went on that area seven years ago,
arid took up what he now realises is too
large anl area-160 acres. The manl has
justified his position by doing thle work re-
quired Ib- the Lands Department, and now
hals thre title to the land. I do niot think hie
has worked onl the Bunburv wharf for the
last 12 months. Eventually, I suppose, hie
will become inrdependent of the wharf, tha nks
to that holding. Quite adjaenit to Bunl-
bar)-, along the main road onl the wvest side.

adalso on the east side, areas could he cut
up, in such a mariner as to mnake suitable
blocks ava-ilable for- selection. Opportunities
could be afforded for 15 or 20 people to
secure blocks; in that area. Thle land is niot
what is eoninozrlv considered first or second
class, and therefore only peirsonls really
anxious to cultivate blocks would take then
upl there. The blocks would bo selected 1)
in anxious to put in their spare time onl

such blocks, or by men prepared to devote
themselves chiefly to developing the blocks
and do other work in their spare time. It
is a question whether it would be Govern-

merit policy to forego a commnonage, hut tire
people rising this comnmonage aue few and
far between. Ini my opinion, blocks of 50
or 60 acres would be, suitable. Onl most of
such blocks there would be sufficient timber
for fencing, and thus the blocks could be
miade practically ininrune from straying cat-
le. I feel conifideint that under the couidi-
tioris I have suggested, the blocks; would
readily be taken up. Now I wish to say a
few words regardiung the R3ailway Depart-
mlent. Wec have before us the quoarterly re-
ports of the Conimismsioner, which from one
point of view are saitistactor y. To may mind,
however, the results, desi-ribed in those re-
ports have been secured by negirvtirig to
keelp the railways up to the required stand-
ard of safety, and to the standard Of Mainl-
terrance which ensures that future renewals
will niot he too heavy. One has only to more
about the railway systemn to sce that the
buildings are deteriorating froin lack of
painting-. One has only to ride in a train anti
take note of the oscillation to realise that the.
permanent way is niot in quite as gYood a conl-
dition as the Commissioner's reports indi-
cate. I have it oil authority that onl the rail-
way serving my district, the Bunbury rail-
way, whichi I tr-avel over frequently, the
maximum speed has been reduced. It is, of
course, well known that maximumiii speeds oa
lines are limited because Of regard for the
safety factor. If the mnaximumi speed has
been i-educed On thle Bunbury line, it is an
ii.dication thant that line is not in the
condition it should he in. We are looking
forward to our railways coming into their
own. There has been, I ain glad to say, a
genei-al awakening of the railway people
during the last few months; and they are
making- a special elfort to get back the traffic
that is thle Railway Departmltent's due. it
is no use,. however, to make those efforts in
a "Darktown" way;. they must he made on
111-to-date principles. In the imetropiolitan
area the people are already taking advantage
of i-educed railway fares. That priniciple
might well be extended into the countr-y
areas. I hope that next summer the depart-
merit will revert to the system, -which ob-
tained many years ago, of granting cheap
fares to seaport towns, whereby people out-
back were enabled to get a cheap holiday at
the seaside. When motor competition cattle
into existence, the Bailwvay Department lost
that trale;' the people went by car for their
week-ends aiid holidays at the seaside. if
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the Railwayv Department would only take
the advice of local officers, abandoning the
old red-tape idea that nothing that does not
come from headquarters can be of any value,
if the department would only listen to offi-
cials in practical touch with tile working of
the railways, the result would be a train ser-
vice of which the public would be only too
pleased to take advantage. Certain ques-
tions of which I gave notice yesterday were
answered to-day. I had good reasons for
asking those questions. The subject of un-
employment has been discussed here during
the past week. In Bunbury a highly active
wvork-ing committee has been endeavouring to
assist thie Government by assisting the local
unenmployed. The committee has raised
funds by bridge evenings, popular house-
wives, sewing circles, and other devices, thle
ultimate result being to relieve the Govern-
mnent. The commrittee wvent so far as to
arrange with the Commercial Travellers'
Association to send an orchestral concert
party to Bunbury for the purpose of raising
funds. The committee further arranged
accommodation for the members of the con-
cert party' over the week-end. The expecta-
tion was that the Bunbum-y Unemployment
Fund would benefit to the extent of £50 or
£60. That is not a large amount, but in
estimating that figure we wvere optimistic
enough to remnt a hall for the Saturday and
Sunday evenings. Tickets were sold, and
everything was in readiness. I do not know
whether in actual pr1oise had been given,
but it was expected that the members of the
concert party would be given free transport
over the railways for this charity job. Such
free transport would not have rep resented
anay sacrifice by the Government, since the
journey was being made for the purpose of
reducing the strain onl the Governmient in)
connection with relief of unemplo 'yment.
According to the replies given to my ques-
tions to-day, nine coaches were attached to
the train in which the part' vwere to travel,
and the locomotive was capable of hauling
15 coaches. The maximum number of people
who travelled on that train at one particular
time oil the Saturday in question was 180.
The concert party numbered 40 peop~le. The
nine coaches which the traini comprised were
capable of accommodating 225 persons. De-
ducting- the 1.80 from the 226, accommnoda-
tion for 45 passengers remained. Thus, even
with oly nine conches the train could have
accommodated the concert party without in-
convenience to other p~assengers. When the
people of a district are prepared to step out

and assist the Government to relieve such
distress as now prevails, they are at least
entitled to expect that a Government depart-
men t will help those who are trying to help
the Government. I do not know what assist-
ance the Government canl exlpect from local
committees if that is the way they are to he
treated. People lose heart if, when they are
doing something of a charitable nature, it is
apparently not appreciated by the authori-
ties. Nowv as regards thle hospital tax. Dur-
ig the debate on last year's measure the

,Minister for Health stated quite definitely
that the amiending- Bill was not for the pur-
pose of making everybody pay. I said, anld
other members said, that that was the effect
of the Bill. Since the amendment has be-
comne law, I have been inundated with coin-
plaints from menl not earning anything like
the basic wage who have had demands made
on them for payment for hospital treatment.
When people go to the hospital for treat-
ment, they aire asked to fill in certain forms
and to pay something 1 understand that
under the Hospital Fund (Contributions)
Act persons earning- less than £232 per
annum are not expected to pay tax. Last
session the Minister, in bringing down the
aniending measure, said that its object was
not to get at the manl earning less than £232,
but to get at the mail who had muoney in the
bank but had not earned £232 in the year.

Hon. S. W. 'Munsie: A man on 25s. per
week sustenance has been asked to pay.

Mr. WITHERS: I told those who came
to ine for advice that under the law they
were not expected to pay anything. A hos-
pital matron, however, has inforned me that
the instructions are that if people can pay,
the y must pay something. In practice, they
are asked to pay something. Still, the Act
does not say they should. Last session the
M1inister said it was nlot his intention that
such patients should be asked to pay. I do
itot know whether f le Mlinister is aware of
it, but shortly before last Christmas certain
proceeds of a State charities lottery' were
.alienated from certain institutions. I ala
a member of the Bunbur 'v hospital commit-
tee and a cheque for £:15 wvas sent to me. I
don't know why it should have been sent to
mne hr the charities consultation committee;
I suppose it was because I was onl the hos-
pital committee. Anyvway, I handed the
cheque to the treasurer of the committee.
We have been in thle habit of giving anl
amount of £7 to the matron of the hospital
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with which to provide Christmas cheer for
the patients, and when we discovered that
there was £15 from the consultation, we
said to the matron, "This year we have £15
arid you may go further and secure anything
you like to that extent to provide cheer for
the patients." But it camne to our knowledge
that the matron of the hospitail soon after-
wards received a communication instructing
her to pay that £15 into Consolidated Rev-
canti. Her-e we have a charities consultation
organised to relieve distress, and the lottery
committee send along a cheque for £16 to
assist the Bunbury hospital fund, and the
mnatron is asked to pay the amount into
revenue!

The 'Minister for Lands: I will give you
nll the facts later on.

Mr. WITHERS: If the money had not
come to me as at member of the committee,
but had been sent to the mnatron, she, I havo
no doubt, would have done as she was told,
and paid the amount into Consolidated Rev-
eane. Thus the patients would not have de-
rived any benefit from it. The public pat-
ronise the consultations for the purpose of
assisting charities and also, I suppose,
to secure a prize if they are fortunate
enough. But what will they say when they
learn that the money that they think is to
be devoted to a charitable purpose is taken
by the Government? I have yery little more
to say-

The Minister for Lands: You have very
little to say when you bring tip a matter
of that description.

3Mr. WTTHERS: I wish to refer to the
report of the Royal Commission on the
dairying industry. Last session I was one
wvho supported the motion for the appoint-
meat of that Royal Commission. I. said at
that time that I thought it was essen-
tial to appoint such a commission be-
cause the banks were not in a position
to administer the Act as they would wish to
do, and I thoughit a Royal Commission
mighlt assist the institution by' an investiga-
lion and making recomm11enidations. The
Roy' al Commission was appointed and
the report that has been presented shows
tlint we were justified in urging the Govern-
mieat to appoint it. Whether the recommen-
dation of the commission will be carried
into effect or- not is another matter; whether
the Government agree with the findings of
the comamission I caunnot say. I do not in-

tend to deal with the whole of the report,
but there are several matters to which I
should like to refer. The report states-

Tue number of cnws purchased for grrotip
settlement has been about 17.000. of whielh
1,600 have beetn called and aonher 1,000 arc
waiting to he culled.

This proves that there mutst have been sonme-
thing wrong with the method of buying the
cows, since no less that, 12 per cent, of the
number bought had to be culled. It cer-
tainly points to bad management and shows
that manny head of inferior stock must have
been bought. The effect on the settlers is
anything but good, but I agree with the re-
port that because of the rush methods that
were adopted and the voyage across, the
stock suffered. I have no wish to adversely
criticise the CGovernment in connection witht
the groups, hut I am of opinion tha~t if
some of the recommendations of the com-
mission are given effect, they will be of as-
sistance to the settlers. I should like to tea'!
this paragraph from the Commission's re-
prt-

There is need for further instruetinIt atnd
training settlers in stock management. it u-as
noted with satisfaqction that the ehiliten were
fiisplaving keen ititerest in milking a tad in the
care of young stock. Wec suggest that by or-
rangement with the Education -Depairtniien t,
lectures could be given from liat- to tinie. the
matter for wvich rnuld he supplied lir officials
of the dlair 'ving branch of the Depar~tucett of
Agriculture.

That paragraph is worthty of consideration
because if group settlements are to succeed,
the success will be brought about b)*y the
second, and in sonic instances the third
generation. I am optimistic enough to be-
lieve that. If we can educatte the children
in the manner suggested by the commission,
wve will not fail to intensify their participa-
tion in the work in which they' are becoming
interested. Then the groups will be bouni
to make good. The cotntrol of the South-
West by a commissioner has been suggested
by the Royal Commission. I consider that
all excellent idea, and provided the man to
be appointed is one of Outstanding ability it
should prove successful. On this point the
commission say that the man to be ap-
pointed should have practical experience of
the South-West and his wvork wvould be to
act as a link between the trustees and the
senior officer in charge of each district. The
commissioner would he able to deal with
matters that at the present time are con-
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stantly being, brought before politicians.
WhTein a settler has a grievance he rushe_ s
direct to a member of Parliament, and this
invariably happens particularly when a no-
tice of eviction has bean served or when
trouble arises with the hank. Another mna;-
ter to which I would refer is the fact that
Mtr. Yeates, the chairman of the connis-
sion, apparently drafted the report and it
was signed by the other two members sulb-
ject to reservations. I do not not know
whether Messrs. Forrest and Brockmnan, the
other members of the commission, prepared
their section of the report themselves, or
whethier it was suggested to them by the
member of Cabinet who selected them to act
as commissioners. The subsidiary reotIS
such that the Premier himself might hava
been charged with having written it.

Mr. Thorn: You are wrong there.
The -Minister for Agriculture : Great

minds think alike.
Mtr. WITHERS: In effect, 'Mesns. For-

rest and Brockman say, "The Chairman's
report is all right, and we will accept it pro-
v-ided we can add our little bit because Sir
Jamnes MINitchell isz a friend of ours."1 Neither
Mr. Forrest nor Mr. Broekman, both very
estimable goentlemen, has had any dairing
experience, and it looks as if they had
reqrried out an instruction issued to themi
that the ,y were not to suggest anything that
mlight be very drastic. "Be good boys,"
perhaps they were told, "go on the com-
mission and comie back with a report that
will he satisfactory to me." I have a
great admiration for 'Messrs Forrest andi
iBrockman, who are old-established farmers,
hut I do not think either could tell
us what we should do to bring about
suiccessful settlement iii the Souithi-Xest.
One other matter to which the commnission
referred was the type of settler, the good,
the bad and the in~different. In their sup-
plementary report the two gentlemen in1
question, in referring to the types of set-
tler, narrowed their vision considerably
when they stated-

During our investig-ationls we were informed
that a few settlers of the agitator type hail
been cauisilig unrest amiongst iel, Who Other-
wis" would have been woirking contentedll'y andl
meeting their obligations, inl whole or inl part,
to the Oovernmiinct. We were able to verierN
that information, and oar opinion is that an3r
such agitater, regardless of whether he is good ,bad1 or indifferent as a farmer, should be
peremptorily dismissed.

Note that they say "'regardless of whether
lie is good, bad or indifferent, the farmer
should be dismissed.'

Mr. Marshall : They' don't want good fur-
iners5 with backbone.

'Mr. W.[THERS: They haive no right to
refer to s~ettlers as agitators. They mar
class a good settler as an agitator, and
therefore order him off his holding. I
should like to remind Messrs. Forrest and
Brocknman that if it had :not been for the
so-called agitators, a commission would not
have been appointed, and those two estim-
able gentlemen would not have been meal-
hers of it. If it bad not been for the so-
called agitators, a mtotion would not have
been moved in Parliamient for the appoint-
ment of the floval Commission. What is
an agitator? After all, a manl merely seeks
to gain what be thinks are his rights, and
because hie is doing that he is to be classed
as an agitator!I A iann mray be a perfectly
good farmer, paying his interest and meet,-
ing all his obligations, hut because lie is
urging that certain things should be done,
hie is described as an agitator and must be
put off his holding. The concluding matter
to which I wish to draw attention refers
to hooks that school children have to buy.
As a family man I know that every year
there appears to be a change in the books
that are needed for certain classes. A child
in the fourth class this year may use a cer-
tain hook, hut when his brother joins the
samie class next year, lie finds a different
boo0k has been prescribed for the same sub-
,ject.

Mr. WYansbrough: And the second boy
is told where lie is to buy the hook.

Mr. WITHERS: That sort of thing is
still going on. Children are sent home with
a message from the teacher that they must
purchase such and such a read er, and the
child is told to get 2s. or 3s., whatever the
price may he, Should the parents of one
of the children say that his brother had a
book like the one ordered during the pre-
vious year, and that should do, the teacher
will not accept the position, but insists on
the new hook being purchase 'd. I knowv-
of one instance in which a little girl re-
turned home Crying because the teacher
had insisted upon a certain book being
obtained. The father saw the teacher, hut
no change was effected. He had to get the
book.
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Mr. 'Marshall: Are the books changed
every year?

Mr. W[THERS- NYearl y every vrear.I
ani a family mnan, and I can show the hon.
member a tin trunk containing between
915 and £20 worth of books, some of which
cost 7s. or Ss., the leaves of which had
hardly heeni turned before they had to he
discarded in preference for other books
that bad been substituted. Parents cannot
afford to pay so much for hooks in these
days.

Mr. Marshal]: Are those books com-
piled and printed within the States

Mr. WITHERS: Of course not. The
other evening the Presier referred to the
tariff on books. He said we had to get
books from overseas because Australian
writers could not provide .all that 'was
necessary, and I quite agree 'with -what bhe
said.

The Attorney General: We are produc-
ing a great many hooks in Australia now.

Mr. WITHERS: I am glad to hear that;
it is certainly time we did so.

The Attorney General: We have been
doing that for some years.

Mr, WITHEBRS: I know that the school
paper the children read is a Victorian
publication. It is certainly an A ustralian
product and is much apprecisated, but I
think we sisould go much further in that
direction. I have no0 objection to all classes
of literature for adults; being imported into
the State. but I think we should endeavour
to give the children a little Australian lit-
erature in the early stages of their eduesa-
tion.

Mr. Marshall: At any rate we should have
hooks provided ins Western Australia for ele-
miestarv education plurposes.

The Attorney General : We have officers
engaged on the wvork of preparing such
hooks now.

Mr. WITHERS: I ank grlad to hear the
Minister make that announcement. It will
have a tendency' to stop the practice of
changing the text hooks every year, The
old Royal Render that I used in my day had
been hainded down front brother to brother
aind is still in the possession of my father.
It has been in the family for 40 years.

The Minister for Lands: The only mistake
it made was that it brought you to this
Chamber!

Hon. J. C. Willeock: That is not the onliy
mistake the (old Royal Header made.

Mr. WITHERS: I trust that effort will
he followed still further because the peopleI
in receipt of the basic wage, or less, than that
wage, are certainly not in a position to buy
hooks for, their children attending school.
I thank members for the p)atient lseariutr
they' have accorded me. It is not a patient
hearing that I desire, but just ice for the
South-West. I wvant the lBunbtiiy harbour
to he attended to properly heeau-e it is neces-
sarrv for the South-West, for without it, that
part of the State cannot prosper.

MR. THORN (Toodyay) [0.51 : During
the debate on the Supply Bill last week,
the sustensance quiestion proved a ver :y vexed
one. The outcome of that discussion etu-
i.,i nlv- gave mne great pleasure insofar as it
proved to mei that Opposition memnbers r--
sent v-cry keenly the interference by' the Fed-
eral Giovernment with Western Australia.
Onl that point they established, to my mnind,
a very, firm ease in suipport of secession. I
amn su re the Dominion Leagtie and others
interested in severin- our connection with
the Commonwealth. must have been very
pleased indeed with the contentions sub-
initted by Opposition members. At this
stage I wish to say that I admire the Leader
of the Opposition very snuck, and alw~ays
ha;ve been an admirer of Isis. .1 know that
uppermost in his mind is the welfare of the
State. The Mfinister for Works must have
been exceedingly pleased with the attitude
of the Opposition respecting another phase.
The 'Minister is esideavouring- to establish the
principle of bulk handling operations in
Western Australia. The Leader of the Op-
position and other speakers conl~inied that
thme Government were employing hand laibousr
in connectiosn with thse drainage works at
Harvey instead of making machinery avail-
able. Opposition members certainly sulp-
ported the Minister for Works in his effort
to establish bulk handlingl because they ad-
vocated the use of machinery instead of hiand
labour.

Mr. Mar-hall :The M1inister is not too san-
guine about thme position hinmelf.

Mr. THORNX: The -Minister is desirous of
establishing- the principle of bulk handling
and must feel pleased indeed with the sup-
port tile Opposition gave him regarding the
use of machinery. Bulk iandling is an ha-
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poritaint mjatter for Western AustralIia. To-
day- farmers arne down anid out, anjd are suif-
fering from the elfects of low prices for
their pauxlets. AnythinJg we canl do to make
avail~ihle a few p~eace extra per bushel, it is
our, duty to accomnplishi. I am in fa vowr of
the bul k hanldlig scheme that will give the
farmers the greatest lbenefit, and I shall Sill-
j)O t it when the buliik hanini g mneasures a ic
broughlt before the House. As a country
niinb er, I an con Icerned abou11t "li' pi v-
mieat in the ou ter districts, and the lack of
consideration the country unenmployedl are
receiving. It is difficult for those whno ari'
cut of work in the rural districts to estab-
l ish their destitution, seeing that nilI of
thleinlown siall blocks. The fact remains, how-
ever, that iiiin3. of those people are passin
through most distressing experiences.

Hon. J. C. Willeock: Do you support
theiu claim for £150 a year?

Mr. THORN: No. not for a moment. On
the other hand, I have put a proposition
before the Government, and if it were
agreed to, there would be no need to force
tile forniers I have in mind to establish their
elaimi for sustenance omi the grounds of des-
titution. I propose that if wvork was under-
take,, in the areas where the farmers were
located, they mnight be given two days' work
per wveek, wvhicli wold materially assist them.
.1 call give III) instance to illustrate tile hard-
ships inv-olvied in the p resent situation. The
road fromn Cllidlows Well to Woorolco is
being deviated from the blocks held by aI
nuinber of impoverished settlers. They took
upI those blocks with thle object of suipplying
firewood aInd charcoal to the city, but they'
have lest thiir market. With SO mim" en-
gaged with trucks in procuring and deliver-
ing firewiood, those settlers have little chance
of' loaking en&d meet. Thleir blocks comprise
,I poo r type of laInd that wvould not mnain-
fain a sheep to 10 acems. They are in an
Iufortunate p~osition. They are destitute
but cannot secure employment. I appeal
to the Glovernment to give those people con-
sideration and not to force them to come to
Perth to establish their claim for susten-
nwee. Onl the other hland, I ask the Gov-
emiinient to provide them with two days'
work a wveek in order to keep thenm going.
T wa, glad to hear the remrarks of the mem-
ber for Gemaldton (Hon. J1. C. Wilieck)
a ad the member for Bunbury (Ifr. Withers)
in adivocacy of small allotments. There was

niever a more opportune time than the pre-
sent for the Government to encourage smuall
htoldinigs.

Mr. Marshall: \Ve should not have done
anythling else.

Mr. THORN: I agree with that statement.
Amiongst the unemployed are Inen of ex-
perielice and of good calibre, mein most
flhionlsl to take upI SmallII holdings in order
to provide for themselves. They are desti-
lute and cannot get the necessary assistance
to enable them to take up holdings. The
Government would be wise to give that sug-
gestion serious conlsideration. In tile hills
district of my electorate, along the Midland
line and in th Toody' ay area, there is land
Suitable for that purpose. It is well water-
ed and is available.

Mr. Marshall: Not Crowvn land?
Mr. THORN: There is plenty of Crown

land between Clackline and Toodyay. Of
course the land along the Midland line is
owned by thle Midland Railway Company.
There arc poverty-stricken farmers wvho have
good properties, but owing to the depres-
sion they have lost thle market for their
wool and wheat. The consequence is that
they airc not in a position to meet their comn-
iitmients and they would be only too pleased
to place the land I have in mind at the dis-
polsal of thle Government. Although the
dried fruits industry is fairly stahilised to-
dhnv, it nst not lbe thought that thle viticul-
tural industry has all its egg in one basket.
Apart from dried fruits, the growers have
expor-ted grapes and have placed them onl
the local market. InI addition, they have sent
supp)lies to the wine cellars. I have heard
it suggested by, memnbers that the dried
fruits indulstry is in a flourishing condition,
hut thle fact is that we are merely in a posi-
tion to meet our interest charges. No mem-
ber of this House would desire us to be
reduced to the poverty-stricken basis of* the
wool and wheat growers. I will give an i-
stance to illustrate the position regarding
export grnapes. The industry is like a baro-
meter; it goes up and down. Although in
thie prmevious year we Secured good returns,
the mriket varies.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 pmm.

Mr. THORN: Before tea I was touching
hrifiv onl the viticultural industry and en-
deavouiring to point out that although dried
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fruits aile now in ia fail) stb itliisied vontli
tit, we have not a!! our- eggws in one baskiet.
f wanat to demonstrate the position of export
grapes; Ihis season. ()le glrower- exported
700 easesn in one consiglnent aflid got a re-
turn of £:2 7s. 6d. for that eonshiieett.
fung i ne that amoiiunt for 700 eases! H-Iis
next return, for S0 cases. wais a debit of
£5 5s. (id.

lon. 1'. (oilier: His return was a debit.
Mr. Ken nealt :i It sotundl like Govern ment

tulanve.
Ar. THORL)IN : Tflit is antiiiiie phatse' (of

the industry. Portriattely duriin [ie last
12 nIlontlis a nelow cutuipise it, thle way of a
wineo eil at has been establ)1ished onl the Swaon.
Tti eerta ii, has crPea ted aI little miiore comI-
petition, andt We have secul ed a lwttp, pr1i,:e
for our- winie gtapes. I ai. hoping to per-
stuade [ile 2 ii.,iter for AgtricuItitre duiing
this session ii> amnend tile Cases Act. Onl tie
goldfkids we have at very good market for
xrifle grape., bilt uitortutiately itl to date
we have hal! to send thcin forwaird in petrol
eases costing us 14s. per dozen. I propose
[ii ask thle Minlister wihether it would not lie
possible to so niend the Act as to allow us
to send Iihegra pes forwarid in secondc-hand
dunn ps, wvlmili ite eon purchase it 2d. ea.i
The only dilheculvv is the poss5ible (langer of
spren dir ,'r rui t fly-. but I have coiisulted the
\l inist,,C's oi licers, and have coltvi need thein
that at all events oi tlie tuoldlie!ds there is
no dang"er in that respieet.

Thle Minister for Lanrds : What about thieir
o ichlar iv

Ili-. TMOR IN : There is no. doatger to, then
orchards, becaiuse yon w-ill aireauir find the
fruit ifv thriving, in thle quandons-i in that
di strict.

The Mlinister for Lai., : I ineant thle
citha rds itn thle Upper Swanl.

MNr. THOR N: There is no danger there(.
We canl use second-htand dtnp in our- in-
dustry to-(la'y, but wve are nit allowed to -end
thetm over a edoin line, I would lie the last
to advocate aI method like tis if it involved
atnv danger. I ha ye been '-ito!liv interested
il the fruit nd ustr v for thle last 25 vea rs,

,quid fotr seven years I was an i nspeeto r in
the in dustry, so I call asa uroc memibers that
f wvotild ,ie% er take a i' v steps that would enl-
dut ager any district with pests. If this re-
totnan cold be brought about it would ineon
all 1 i me saving to the growers, fortil I 1m.
wvould then have, to pay for a dozen cases
only 2,. ats aga inmst 1-4s. I Dotni acon ir ined
advocate o C organlised marketingl, and I1 anm

[0]

,ilrye there nevr was a ti ale when it was
itmore uirgenit that we shiounld end(ea 'otr to
brving about the organised iark-etiiig of our-
jprodlieti al(d conseq uen tl~- the control of
ot surlus- 11 T o-dca v we havye sturpl!uses in a
good irma i lines, such as egws, citrus fruit,
dried fruit, apples tuid ftr lambs,. I ato sure
comitrol inl tht me~peet could lie applied, and

Iama imist earinest iln mv contention that if
the (ill;Ceiini'tl (-On possibly bring down a
13.11 this Sessiomi to aitst us. it ilthe ougimiised
iatketimtg (oii our productts, they will tot
utlY do ;great svice to tile producer, lbut
trll be benaefiting- the worker also. I hatve
Irelliitml htea d itetbers decla. e that the
producer has( wasted ouie'- iti the pbast. I
(to inot agree withi that, hut I will say the

,;Itil(ei i4 ;( hi ae - 1 urilek-r mud that it hie
i-s getting- a good return. from his pi-odulet.s lie
wvill sootn putl that mmnm inito iciuthltion-

.o bm eniefit time hmtodltier imighit get fr-ot
tis pro''posed reform w-ill lie reflected oi the

%not-ke,-. A few m oriths ago I hiad thle pl1ea -
surec of nlt roducintig a deputatiotn to the 'Mill-
ister fill- %Voiks in relaitiont to aI new% bridg-e
ii ~orlodvav. 'T-hi aidene letading, out front

thle east end oft tile town~. (,it the Gootnialling
road is utnsurfe, and thle other bridge, having
beet. builIt at too low aI level, is mo tel water
it: times or flood. So I ask the Minister
to -i ye, if it bie ait all possibhle: due con-
sidei-ation ti liat bridge for To odynav. All

niat the Ipeople of Toodyaly ask for is one
eeitial ht-idge. I have heard at little ciiti-
vism frit, te tOpposition directed it the
ha ilding, of time \Vznuchep road.

lioti. 1'. ('oilie-r I lorgot that is all rich
blni omit their.

MI-. THfOR N: Yes, that is o11e Ipoint the
hall. mtimbe- lts ototn. That toad wats
built at it tiite whet, we were all noxious to
fittd ciii loYtiet for tmen who iii tuin were

.xious to earl, tle money they- were rtp-
civintic For tie wvorkets, I amD sure, do not

S loppr'ite suirianve as such, blli would
nitlier eat mm thle ioimicy. The op1,oi-ttiiity 1v1t
build that rmil was ripe, the material was
all available, locally,. and so it itiont vii-
tuall ,v 0 lelt e ent, labour. I WltS alinigst
those who took pirt iui reique-tim, the 'Minis-
ter to build it.

Il in. I ' , ollier: I find I havie b~en eriti-
il til ie mrorg persoin.
21i-. THORN : The Wanneitoo district -

muist youd by tajlways and] so)iith best of
roadls is re suited. siliee thle reopp1 hav-c to

sblttii like to eiin-igihte ie G4overnnmett
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ion the way they have carried on and the
economies, thley, have effected (luring this
very serious c-risis through which we are
passig. Undoubtedly it is a. world-wide
depression, and so we cannot blame our
State Parliament for it. It is one of those
things that have been inflicted upon us. In
difficult circumstances the Government have
coried on, anid I commend themn for it.
Also I offer my congratulations to the
Leader of the Opposition for the statesmian-
like s~peech he delivered here onl Tuesday
evening. I may be pardoned if I say I amn
quite sure tile Leader of tile Oppos'ition
andc his colleagues Sitting opposite have the
welfare of Western Australia uppennst iii
their ninds.

HON. S. W. MUNSIE (Hannlans)
17.401 : The Speech delivered to Parliament
by His Excellency is certainly a very -short
one. I do0 not altogether agree that that is
a good thing, particularly if the Governor',-
Speeches to be delivered to future Parlia-
inents are going to contain as little informa-.
tion as this latest one does. With the ruem-
her for flernldton (Hon. J1. C. Willeck), I
ami preipared to Admit that the Speech is
informative respecting the State's produc-
tion during the past year. But in a general
sense the Speech is remarkable rather for
the things it does not s:ay. Here is one
paragraph from it:-

TIa order to meet the grave fiinancial cri5ss
which existed, expenditure has been grea tly re-
dued duriing the year in accordance wvith the
Premiers' Plan. The falling off in revenue
hans flecessitated ecoanW ii in every possible
direction, so that government mighit continue
along the path of finiancial reconstruction.

IHere is another remarkable paragraph fromn
the same source-

Thle persistence of the world-wide depression
made it imnperativ-e for thme Premiers to decide
uinanimiously that the provisions of the Pre-
muers' Plan should lie continued for time en-
suing year.

I could undestand that if during the 12
mnonthis' experience wye hanve had of the Pre-
nliers' Plan it had proved to be of any
benefit to the State. I think it as well that
we should analyse what has happened dluring
the last 12 mouths since the Premiers' Plan
has heen in operation, so that we may see
whether we are justified in continuing that
Plan for a further 12 mionths. -May I point
ount that one result of 12 months' working

ot the Prenmiers' Plan has been a record
deficit inl Western Auistraia'i finances.

The Minister for Lands: You would not
say the Premiers' Plan was responsible for
the deficit. We got a 2 per cent. reduction of
our Australian debt.

Hon. S. W. IMUNSIE: Yes, in some ways
the Plan has been of benefit to the State.
hut the miore the 'Minister argues in that
direction. the more will it tell against himi
in the end; because if hie claimis that the
Premuier's Plan has been the Saviour of Aus-
tralia, then his Goveronment's record deficit
is a disgrace to them., I certain ly
do not think it opportune for tile
deputy Premier to miention the heni'
fits the Government have had f rom
the Premiers' Plan -when everi
withi those benefits they have so miark-edl,
failed in their attempts to square the Budt-
get. And that wouldI not be so bad if the,
p~resent year did not promise very mnuch
worse. Under this Plan which is to be the
salvation of Australia, inclnding' Western
Australia, we find that for the first mnonthl
to- elapse of this financial year, the G~overni-
inent have -ene to the bad by £34,020 more
than they* did in JIuly of last year. If retro-
gm'ess;inn continues At thle Samle rate through-
out the 12 months, the Government will be
£C408,000) worse off this year than they Nvere
last ;ecar. There are, no indications that tho
finanicial position in Western Australia has
Imp1 roveCd one iota.. E1verything points; to
its growing worse. I admnit that the mionth
of July always shows a deficit, 'but there are,
reasons for it.

The Minister for Lands: We had to banl-
ance on thle 30th June.

Hon. S. W. MENSIE : That applied to)
last year also. I was glad that the Loan
Council or Premiers' Conferenc insisted
upon all Governmenits closing their books
on the 20th June. Previously the books
were closed onl that ate as regards expen-
diture, but for revenue the books were kent
open for 10, 12 or 14 dlays longer, And the
money' received was eedited to the previous
year's income. It was decided that the hooks
sqhould definitely lie closed on the 30th Jun-,,
and last year was the first occasion onl which
that system t2311(. into operation. Conse-
'1uently the Deputy Premier cannot claim
that circumnstances were different this yea r.
because last year the hooks had to be elosed
rnj the .30th June. T do not want to he eritl-
cal, hut I would like Some infornation re-
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garding the paragraph which states that 192
block., were allocated by the Land Board amid
the number of new settlers for the year was
,71. It would have been as well to give th2-
numnber of settlers wvho had left their blocks
during the year. Does the 571 represenlt
a ddit ional settlers? Of course not.

The Minister for Lands: You have
answveredl the question yourself, so you (lid
not need to ask.

Hon. S. WV. -MUNSIE: Then why inelud&
in tile Speech a statement that is mislead-
itg? 'PT punblie would lie led to believe
that the ntumber of settlers had inereased by
571 dating- the vear. If we had been sup-
plied with the number who left their blocks,'we would have had an indication of the posi -tion of land setti vent . Another paragraph
in the Spech~l is mther remarkable. It
rends-

As a consequence of the depression ilamiy of
onr population have suffered loss of emiploy-
inent. 'With the loan mioney, arranged at the
liast Premiers'I Conference, it is anticipated that
parttime work will be found for thte majority,
if not all, of those now in receipt of suate,,-
ali1ce.

Thme pat rigraph shoul d hav'e stoppedl there,
anrd I eanntot inai line why thie Government
aidded the next sentence-

Th is should result in considerable biusinuess
:iet ivitv atid a revival of tradle getlera fl.

How ean aany (lovern ment claim that there
wvill lie at revival of trade wuili] 6,000 of t hi
12,000 for wheat emiploymnent has becii
foun rd draiwing 25s. 2d. aw eek ? I f emt-
ilovmneut lie foand for the 12,000, the miaxi-
mi n paymentcii will he £3 at week, and how
can thIiat increase spending ,t pwer oi lecad
to at revival of trade?

The Minister for Lands,: There will be
more mioley vin eireulation-18s. more for
Aingle ien.*

lion. S. W. M LN\S IE : But will the( MIin-
is ter argue that w~ith the unmiarried see-
[ion of the population drawing 25s. 2d, a
week, trade will be revived ? I am not ob-
jecting to the payment of 25s 2d. to the
unfortunate people wvho are oit of wvork.
What 1, amn objecting to is the Govern-
ntien i's cla im tia t they have found emi-
ploynient for those people. -N*othinig of the
sort. When the Supply Bill was before uts
wue discussed the question of sustenance,

andl I wish to emphiasise that if the susten-
alice rates had been app1lie(1 to nion oni
6overn menit rel lef work. timere we', Id not

have been so muceh room for complaint.
But the Government have gone further anti
have stipulated that private employers hav-
ing dealings with the Government must pay
sing-le men not more than 25s. 2d. a week.
That is absurd. One bright feature of the
('overaor's Speech is the reference to gold
mining. It is no longer necessary to be-
wail, as we had to do for some years, a
decrease of gold production. Last year I
-was ale to congratulate the 'Minister for
3Mines, during the Budget discussion, that
lie a lone of all the Ministers had some-
thing encouraging to say. The same re-
mark appl1ies to the Governor's Speech.
Thie oly.) encouraging note is that relating
to gold umining. I would have liked the
Speech to state the value of the gold at the
tonnal price instead of at thle present
price. It would have becn fairer to state
that the figures represent Australian car-
rency. People not directly interested in
the indlust ry have an idea that the valu lis

C4 4s. 1id, per ounce, bitt the enhanced
value is made uip of the llingr price
ablroad, plus exchange a iid preium. 'fhc
gold yield in 1931 eclipsed that of the pre-
vioils year bv 94.203 fine ounces, valued at
aJpproxiatl £650,000. 'Fhe Speech goes
oil to say that duringr the six months ended
the 30th June, 1932, the y ield was reater
than that for tire sa inc period of 1931 by
613,481 oun ces valued at £.444I 365. It is
wvell to poinit out that the financial year for
thc State ecall. on the .30th June, whereas
the gold yield is calculated per calendar
yealr.

The 'Minister for Mines: The increase
alone was valued ait £E444,365.

Ifon. S. W. MUNSII: Yes, and that
was mu excess of the increased value for the
first six mionths of last year, the increase
for thle 12 months having been £6-50.000.
[n some respects the mining industry has
b~een fortunate, but there has been no
slacking on the job. Not only have the
mines produced extra wealth, but the in-
dustry has employed over 2,000 additional
men at at mini mum rate of £4 6s. per week,
not at 25s. 2d. a week. Last year it was
agreed to renew for 12 months the Arbi-
t ration award providing at minimnum of
£E4 6s. a week, compared with £4 7s. pre-
scribed for the coastal area. The mninirn
industry is the brightest spot in the Coal-
rnonwealth, if not in the Empire. If we
take the estimates of any mhining town in
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this State over thle last :'0 years, we find
that the actual anumbe r of people aia in ed
is tour For one emploYed in, the industry.
The enipilovilentt ini [lie gvldiiig inidustiy
of 2,01)0 extra meni must inean at least anl-
other 6.1000 peopie who me ing k et i n
coimtortable e-icisfanees. The iiid,ti-Y
hast undoubtedly lusti tied its existenice and-
done a great de~il for the State. I congrlat-
ulate tiji Minister for Aliiit's ipiltillce aitti-
turde lie has adopted ill opp3osit ion to thle
sugg-esiocon tile [)act of' lie Commonwealth
Government to abolish time gold ))onits. I
hope indeed that it %%ill ciot go( hevocid the
region at a1 sugg-estioii. When the delega-
[ion formted to advance the clajias for it
bociais first went to Canberra, thley' had at
deliin ite proposalI to 1)11 before thle Prine
Miniister, Air. Scull in, and the Tfreastirer, Mr.
Tiheodlore. A boinus of £1 per oz.. wacs asked
for onl all gold prioduced, acid it was si--
tzestecl that should at premhi um Ie paid onl
gold at aciy time the anmnt involved should
lie retained bw the Commronwealthi. After
careful consideration, acid after (cocisultiing
those ficnancial Ipeop le who were backing the
goldinining icidustry ill 'allots pa rts of the
World(, and[ after securingr all [ile ijiforlantioci
that Was available, we ecme to the conc lusi on
that it would he possible to secure the ii vest-
merit of X1 0.000,000 of outside eapitul in the
iclidtc iin Acustr'alia if our jitoposal was
accepted 1) - thle 0O N crii t. X% e thougLht
that tile stabilisatini of the vailue of gold
by a hon us to last for 1 0 yearis wonuld lead!
to tile flow of tht;t aniocuit Of capital into
tile countlry. Tic, (Commiionwealthi Goverin-
niciit, howevei, would( have nothcing to (1o
with thle suggestionl. Hlad thev accepted it,
the Giovemniimct wouldt have deived hu rge
benefits fc-rnt it, and would have had suif-
ficicict ciioliev wi tic Xvli cli to pay thle bonusl
for the inext five years. There is rio dlouibt
tiley ii,ecl a g-Olden opportunity. Thec
Scunllin (Joyeri'cinit agreed to give El an
ounce onil gold,.I( produneed in excess of
vim t hall( been pioduced durinig the pre-
vious three ,years, nit even tuallv it w~as de-
cided to cut down that bonus to 10s. an
ouncce.

MIr. Marshall: The d istribiilion of the(
bonus is I iit too successful fjuni [tle pros-
pectors' poi cit of view.

Hon. S. W. 1\UStV So far there has
been at distribucti on fol.m, on ac ear.

Mr. Marshall : 'Tile system is full of' icion-
ailies.

Hun. S. W. MLJNSIE :I admit there are
difficulties fin thle distribu~tiocn, pri'ieipalk
caused by the failure of individuals toc regiS-
tr themselves in time.

Mlr. Marshall : It is not that.
]loci. S. AV. ALENSIE: If thle lion. ccin-

bci' call tell cile of any mue'' who have regis
tered tii the proper way as gold producers
aInd have had (liffiC~llY ill getting1- tile bonus,
I think I (-art safely undertakIe to !sav they
will secure it.

Mc. Marshall: .f shll explaiii thle ,iatuer
wvheni I :ti speaking.

Ull. 8. WV. MUNS IL: [fal a dlozeni mecn
have app)lied to ctie -at ifferent times about
the inatter.

Mr. Al acshal I: It is thle systemi of distri-
Imn t hat gives trouible to the prospectors.

Theiy doi not remalinill olie place all thle time,
ad the bonius may icvot lie paid until 18

1mon1ths, after the g-old has beeni prodticed.
Hon. S. WV. MUNSIE: The bonus, canniot

I&e paid unctil the full 12 months have elapsed.
Mi-. Mlarshall :If Y on were a jiiospettoi

anid lad c-rashed tin J coma cy, Ito w nutul ciYou
get oIl ?

Hont. S. WV. MUNSE I: No one caci get the
coitus un~til the 12 months have ruci out.

The 'Minister for Mlines: Most of thme cmen
disc-oint their certificates.

flon. S. WV. _AlUNSIE: Iii somie eases pri-
vatbe people will do that, but tlce G overin-
miecit will cnot (10 so. Thie authoritivs cainiot
make i'll what they have to pay unlt [lie
12 months have gone b.

Mr. Marshall : And that takes aniotheir six
inoiiths.

Iluc. S. WV. MjU-N1 K: No. I (It not qayv
that everythiling in regard to tile I istriblto
is: us it should Ice. No doubt inl the toiing
yenar Inn civ anoinal ics will lie put right ats at
result of [ice experliece gained. Proslechis
aicd g-Old producers generally will also have
olle Yearl's experience to aid thient, acid I think
tiece wvillI be vecry few who, provided they
register, will have an ica nuse fin coiiplainit.

Mr. Mfarshaill : It thel(y do0 tot c egiste- ct cs
thiei r owi fault.

Hon. S. W. MlUNSIEIF> Sonimes it is iiot
their own fault. I know of prospectors who
lave p~roduneed gold lint (lid iiot know that a
bonus was av-ailaccble. Other men ha'e coin-
plo icced to til tha t they* produiced so tmuch
gold last year but received nothing by way
oif hiiils. Onl iciq ir I- have ascertained
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that they knevw ntitl- about thle need for
reg-istration., People cailnot expect to g-et
thie l)01141 if they dIt inot reiclister themselves
for the purpose.

'1140 Alinkter for- Mines: Ifr they treat their
ore, at a State battery they dio not muiss thle

R-on. S. WV. IXI UNSI F That is so. The
(oniitiwealtli Government are talking
about eaneelI jug the bonus. I believe ii
they hllu kept at still tonguec in their heads.
aItid allowed it g11411114111 to be knowni that
va ,reernen ali li efln arri veil at 14) inerease
the gold lawnsl, 1mw ll) (. oil a Aiding. scale,
:i'cvord im i to tile exellil ig e ratte. uint ii it
cavihed (1 an1 olunce, that withinl thle next

di ree or four years as in mdi as seveini mill ions
of Iloney wold have conlie ito Westernl
Australia for ilvesticiit. its thle industry. I
was indleedI sorry- to hevar the suggestion of
iep uidi attiton oi tio part Of tile Coini tho-11
wcailth Goviflriliiit, more C~irllvbecause
the geitleniti , wino wlkts respoiisible for' the(
gold bonlus being- givenl at all was in] Londoll
enideavonrillg to ralise a snin of £1 1.000,000.
It that gentleman had arrived there with a
free hand, I believe hie wvould havec seculred
£:7,JOOAJ{0 for this State. IF the Comimon-
wealth Giovernmuent dto repudiaite thle bonus,
tile ,' will undoubtedly rob: Australia of ninny
miillionIs or outside capital. MNembers have,
aiskedl whether the goidniinivg industry is not
sulfinaiv aittractive without a gold bonus.

The 3i1iiiister Cor Mines: 'Tle bonus wvas
iviito make thet iiitisti'y attractive.

lion. S. WV. MUNSIEi It was given for a
set iperiod of 10 'years. We do4 not know
whether the exchatnge is likely to fall
Or rise, or whether there will he anyi
increase or dec-reaise in the prive of gold.
H Aiie rawelnt ofit the gold dollar to-
whre'j' the price of gold would not remiain

weeit is t()-tll..
Thle Slinider for 'Mines: Those who put

nionle ' into Wilnlia have niot got alny of it
back vet.

11011 S. W, MUNS!E: Whenl thle Gold
lhinit v Act was lia,-el, that in itself was
-iitlirienit to iiidtice the directors of the Lake
View and Starl mini~e to spend t350,000 inl
ivupi uviinr and extending their plant. And
lim%% the Fedteral (joverilent are talkinuv of
takinjx the boiiu,- away! That would do mure
har1m to Andtralia titanl thle spending- of a
low thnou~anl pounds inl a b)onu.

Thie Minister lor Mns:They do nut lose
olti' shillinig by it.

liIon. S. W. StUN SIEF: No. I notice iii
the Speech under thle headinL' of "Legisla-
tutu" tile Onle word "electioii..fThat mat'
imean i nything.- We know that thre g-eneral.
electionis max- be expected to take place next
YVa r.

Thu MIiniister for -Mines : All legislation
ilting, this session will be dealIt with, I sup-
pose, iumi the pinit or view of niet vear's
election.

11044. 'S. W. AIM 51 : Do dile Coovernt-
tit-lit inteind to bring, dIownv legislation this
sessli to exteind thet lift. oft thle Present Pa4r-

The Miiite1' for Mlines: The lIAt iteii ill
the list of. Hills einonaces the whole.

111)1. 83. W. SIMUNSI F: We have niot been
given mYii inkirrti ti£,n about tdire amieaingl
tif this word. Th''le Governimient could extend
the life (of thle lulesei ['amlianent b ,vlegis-
lation, buit it would niot lie wvise for themn
to do1 so.

i-on. WV. 1)I. .JolInJso : Th'Ie v theinlse Ites do
not know what it inans. The\, just put it
itl thiere.

'lietMillister1 vor Lanlds : Evciythiig de-
leitls upon)1 tie pressure brought to bear

Yronithde other side.
lion. S. W. MU 'NSlE: Evervhodx' knows

that; the( goldfields are tile one cenltre Inl West-
ocii Autitialin where employment is increas-
tug. Is it tho inteiition of thet Goverionent
to) iifltiee thet represenitation (of thle gnldfields
41 4re s in this lme se ? I tirn illhiemi if tey'
a4ttemp41 t to tie anything- of the k intl that they
wilt. be very, tired[ mien before thiey coni to
thet end Of this session.

Mislielmanl: They lire goiiig to abolish
tile Legisllitive Counci].

1144n. S. WV. MI IN I E : They would have
111- v-Ote, onl that. S-,oiiietiii- ought to lie
(loile abhout tile systemniof postal vulting., We
lutis~t gIive peopl1e a11 llhe aitespsbl
to record their votes. Tlik. is t large aid
scattered State. The Lsynteni that has been
in operationi until lately has iiot been saitis-
factory- inl the widely scattered Centres of
lie, State. I refer por~iuarlv ito the( -North-
West.

Mir. abir-hall : For llcavent ! -ake do not
advocate the Federal svsten!

lion. S. W. ShUNS IF: I til not do0ing
so. But soonier tliain see the present system
Continue, I Would favour 'wipling out pl)l
votes, altogether. For years in thre North-
W~est thle inanaL'er.s of -tat~ous were iiade
postal vote officers. 'J']lose itien, Lunless they
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went to mnuch trouble andti ti tvemIed consider-
able distances:, were disfrancehised.

The Minister (or Railway s:- The man-
agerts. wife could vote, thoug.

H-on. S, W. Mt'UNSlE: But tile manager
himself could not vote. Hfe could not take
Ilis own vote. Then aI plan was adopted
cCf making both the manager and his wife
postal vote ollicers,-so that each could take
[Ihe other's vote, That workedl all righlt as
reg-ards the managuer and his iie. I have
been through most of the North-West twice,
aind thirouigh parts of' it several times: mid
I have -re-at admiration for thle men andl
women piiierinig there. T1'le Aet now pro-
vides that no muan ezn hle apIpoinited a postal
vote officer if hie is at member of any pol-
itical party. N.\ow, if there are four or live
candidates inl a Nortfi-West election, eac-h
of thenm has a sut-vctau-v tytwellinir round
with him, and that secretary is tile postal
vote officer.

The Ilimister for Railwvays: But the 'seere-
1mwy need not n-esrl'yie a lpartisan of
( lie candidate, I have scenl mlen outside a
polling booth handing out calrds forl a, can-
rildate wvho eventually pr-oved to have ob-
tained no votes Whatever at that booth.

Huln. S. NV. VUSIE p to about 12
mnhago, thle inan.who0lhad thle Govenl-

macnt mail contraci in the North-Wes;t, tray-
Olin ufrom -Station to station or- From smua]1
township to smJall towiush ij), was thle postal
v-ote officer. For sonic unknown reasonl,
that plan hias been abandoned dlnting the
last 12 mouiths. There wans nothing whtatcver
aginiist the mailman, hut it wats said that
hie could not take a Vote elSewher'e thanl at
his own house, out hi,, Own inonue( station.
Previously hie was allowed to take votes
anywhere. In thle North-West ev ery -
budy knows the tinme at Which the
m IailI coa-I comies round. According-lY,
people went to meet the imil coach for thim
purpose of recording their votes. They'
were able to record their votes with the
mailman, but the system has been abolished.
Now as% regards postal votes onl the Trans-
continental railwayv. There have been twvo
elctions recently in thle Eastern Goldfields.
district-one for the Legrislative Council,
and one fur this hIouse. For' years past,
ever since aI gentlemnm was appointed by'%
the Comnmon wealth Government to be headt
soremian onl time Transcontinental line, thmer

,oentleman has1 beeni time postal vote officer-.

I admnit that most of the goods under htis
care are stored either inl thle sheds at PoAt
tktigaia or in the sheds ait Kalgoor'lie, He
takes at load out of Port Aug-usta when corn-
iug west, and a load out of Kalgoorlie wheni
going the other way, the trip taking ]him a
week. He was permitted uintil quite recentl'y
to record thle votes of anly settlerks along thle
railwvay while lie was supplying goods from
his i-aim; and there was no0 onle but hiseif
iii the van. That system has beenm stopped.
Along' the Western ALIstraIlikin sectionl Of tk'
i'ua-uotinantnl line- 12 centres were en-

titled to have a postal vole ollicer, becau~v
of thle nlumoler of residents.

The Minister for flail;;a; s : [t is, doubtful
whether we are entitled to have a postal moe
offlcer there.

Hou. S. W. 11UNSIE : Why ?
Time Minister for RailwaYs : Because it i

Federal territory.

1-101] S. W. MLN I would not like
to le a Minister raising- that questfion, either
here or ili Souith Australia.

The 'Minister for ]Railways : 'It is a moot
poinut,

Hon. S. WV. N UNSE : I do not think the
point hais e ver been raised, Ini connectioni
wvith the Kaaowna election we were coin-
pulled to a pply- hurriedlyv to time Electoral
lDepa'1tilemr for postal v-ote officers, owing
to the d isconltinuanclie of. thle previous pimw-
tice.. For the 12 centres along the line we
mad to obtain noei 2 p~ostil vote officersi, but

2-4--two for eam-li centre. No mian and no
woumi i iras prepared to disfraimahise himi-
sel'f or heu-self inl order to accept thle ulfucb
c-I' postal vote officer. We had to go to thle
formier postal vote offlicer for naimes to sub-

imit to the Electoral Department. He fur-
nish1ed 24 names, which we submitted to thle
Electoral 'Department: andl the persons
namedl were appointed postal vote officers.
To mxy nmind. the intferenc~e -with
the previousl Y existing praeti c-e wns
abusurd. Tt x a,; ridicumlous to ohdect
to thn' nia n who) for x-eams had actedl
is postal1 i-otv offir-er without anyv oml-
plaint being- made against him. T do not
think there was one solitar 'Y complaint about
his character, or about any action of hlis, iU'
connection wvith elections. At both the re-
c-emnt elections onl the goldfields one indi-
V d-ual raised serious objections. The first
election was his own- lie ias persomially in-
terested in the election, and lie wonl it.
NYevertheless, he raised serious objection to
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the postal vote methods ait that election. [
dto not know whether lie had the sense of
smtlethinlg cotning, but in that election thet
ot her ca1ndidate got very close to him. At
tine declaration of thle poil the individual I
refer to talked about "sandalous misuse of
the postal vote." Inl the Kanowna election,
l'ot the first timie in the history of goldfields
elections; whether municipal, S 'tate, or Fed-
eral, the Labour candidate reeei-cd a ma-
jierit ,v of postal votes. There was anl uproar
from the g-entlemani to whom I have been
0alouling. Hie sa;id] that the nner iii mwhi
prtistal vote-; had been takien was seaiiddoiis.
In plassinz. I mnar' Say that thle gentfletunif
lMiittelf shold ie a judrge of scandalols
wthiods int he uqse of postal votes. There i--
no n an either inl Western Australia or i
Australia, who has suink lower aF regatrds
Ev'antdalous iuse of' postal vote., titan has that
individual. T saw himi da ,y after day, dur-
iittr Federal and S)tate elections. attetidin,
ith a postal vote officer every train thazt

le-ft Kalgroorlie railway station, his objet
h'ilitg tite taking of postal votes inl the
eartales. 1 have seen himi at this, day aftee
da n%. IFTc is an expert in the misuse of postal
voter . Yet in connection with tlte Kanowna
elec-tion hie had the audacity to say that the
victorv "'as no credit to the successful eat.-
didatv, on aeeount oF' the mismse of the
postal vote. Hfe himself has liatised mii-
use for the last 20 years.

Pon1i. IV. D. -Johnson: A rogue does not
like to he beaten at his own game.

)hm. S. W. 'MI NS IFK: No. A. regnr1s
hil Ka notwon eler tit it. tha t infl ividitI for-

goit that the (iertimenc-and T anm not
criticising (fte Government for this: liner did
quite right-on accountf of many' small towcn
iii lie hack ,outIrv havn g decreased in
11( ilation hadl ('lt out many of the pre.
sidil! mtu oirers at booths, and hadl made
Arltnui the whole or thle qrva a postal votinra
areai. As a matter of fact, there were onlyv
three or four polling booths north of Kal-
goorlie. Why thle Government had a Polig,
hooth at Linden, T do not know. T thin':
nine votes were polled there. a-nd only about
12'omiles further south there is a mine em-
ploring 20 men, aid( there are other people
in the neighbour-hood : but there is no poll-
iug hooth iti that (listriet. The next pollin'z
booth isi at Mutrrin. Poistal votingr ob-tainz
thi-oiud-,ionit thieremainder of thie area. Natur-
-illy, the postal votes were hur in rpr

fio- owinLr to thp etutting-out of the pollinz

booths. I shall not further debate the
Address-in-reply, but I do hope--

The M1inister for Railways: You have not
suggested any alternative yet.

Hon. S. W. MU1NSIE: I will suggest one
now. In niy opinion, the Government ought
to reinstate the taking of votes by mailmen
r ho coontract to deliver manils, especially in
thle North-West. Firstly' , that s 'ystem is
more convenient for the greater notnier of
the peopl- affected. Again, it is better to
have the niailman as postal vote officer than
to comipel thle station employee to go to his
employver to record a rote.

Mr. Marshall : That certainly is not a fain
thing.

on. S. W. 3UNSTE: I agree. T be-
hieve the great majority of flue station mana-
uers; are broadminded and fair. However.
it is niot iight to ask the average eniployc'
to go to his hoss for- the purpose of record-
ing a postal vote, cspeeiailly when equally'%
roodor or even better service can he obtained
by allowing the mailman to take postal
votes onl his round. That is one suggestion
T have to offer.

lieu. P. Collier: Tue IKanowna case is
still more grlaring, becauise the Act says that
I le postal rote officer shall take the votesz
iat his place of business for tile time being,
and tile ran was that prn-rious postal vote
officer's place of business.

liTon. S. W. MUNSiE: Yes, and he is the
right tiian to take postal votes. In point
of fact, T do tint knlow the gentlemian.

The Mfinister for Railwvavs: He was cut
ouit becaus-e the "Daily News" published his,
photograplt. just as they have published
miiin e.

Hon. P. Collier: H1e would have ground,
for ant action for libel against the "Daily
N'.\." bitt you would niot.

Hotn. S. W. MI'NSTE: I do iiot kniow
that the, Electoral Act needs atnead-
tnent. Ever since the position of store-
keeper on thle Tranceontiani iailwa v wa s
created, thaqt genltlemAn. I believe. ha'-
acedef a- postal vote offleer alonlg the
line: that is. lit) till thle lastelcin
His services were tretained ititi I the last rlce-
tioti. and T dno iro knew why t herv were not
continuned. Suirelyv he had beun acting con-
stitutiwiallr. seeinzr that he hail been in the
posziiion for 12 or 14 y-eatrs under both
Lalnotu ii National flovrttnnents:
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The ANlister for Lands,: There' raY vntot,
liave been an, elections there.

Hon. 8. W. M1UNSIE: There was an ekee-
tion in the Kanowrna constitnene 'N every* time,
Avith onie exception. Tire Tranlscontiental
ailwav runils thromugh tile, Kanlownir elector-

ate. Quiite apart from thet I1arrowna eonistitul-
eney, there have been other eolections for
both' the Council and the Assembly, and it
lutist he remembered that the linle ipa~ses?
through,_11 othier coniisti tuences bresi des Ka -
niownia. I do not think anl amendment of the
Act is requiired to restore thle previoll- order.
Of thing"s. bult if the Act is to lie aiVIcRTde
for thle purpose of secuinig thle services
liave indicated, 1 trust it will lie agreed to.

lionl. W\. D. Johnson : That is thle flovern.o
meint's intention.

Hon. S. \. MU NSJ F: I hope so. f trust
that the 0 1 )tiiiisifl of the Gorerninrt regard-
rin- the returni of h righiter timties will he
reailised. [ amt sorry .I erruiirt acept the
as'sertion that we live turnred tile mn-rr or
that there has- becen any' a ppreciable chanlge
for tile better. .1 rlq not think there will bie
ii1iy such chang-e rltil we seculre bet ter 10'iees
for our exiportabileceormmodities.

MR. GRIFFITHS (Avon) [8.321 : Alr.
Sp1eaker-

11'u. 3 Ia rsa I: Whiat abloti t t hat ho tt ai r
y~ou spoke about in the Pre-s See that vou
do not waste anx- time.

The M_\inister Foe Railways:. lDorn't throw
coldi water oil hunip ;lhe has not even) sta Ited
to speak-

Mr. OW1,[P1TU11: Sn as to avorid any
fur-ther. trouble regardinig jul ci ja'tinis, I
woulrd poinit out that inuir voluimes; of "JHanu-
sai A " have been p~blihed during ilie eoursi,
of this :-essionl, mid my speeches relported
I herein lasted for an average (if., 16 iiiinittas.
On three ocerisioris only hart' .1 srjokeir fou-
more thanl anl hour.

Mr. Martshall: That was three times too
of tell.

1Ir. fJRWFITTiS : That mybe so, ht
when thle State Trailing- Conceurns Act
Amendment Act was before this THousec and
was debated at srich great lenigth lby tile
Opposition, erie ilreniber irrterjecterl that
something I said was good For "H7fr) nsard.'"
TFha't mnember ocen 1ried as nmeth time, Ill
speakingr that nighit as I have since this Par-
liarmenut tirst 'assemrbled.

Mr. SI-tAKEER: Ouder! The lIrn. miin-
her wvill pilease address, the C'hair, arid pr'o,
ceed wvith his remarks.

Afi'. GULFITIl lS: I listerredi hr initerest
Lii tie earliest speech delivered by tire macun-
her ror ReverleY' ('Mr. J. 1. -Mann), wvho en-.
derivottred to place before the hlouse thle
imipossile position of thle farmers. .1 g1ive
the Governmrient credit for haviriw erdeav-
Mired to assist tire agvricultural industry inl

rnonyoo directions, hurt whrrt has been (lone(, so
Car, has amounted to mnere pralliaives, lie-
Ceatly' tire Premier wits interviewed hr
uIiei'esenitatives of thet unitedl wheat growers
of Western Australia, arnd von, Mlr. Speaker,
introduced that deputation. Certainl matters
wvere brought tin1der tire riotice of thle Pie-
1ider., whichl it wai Corisideredill ought assist
thle illduistry anrd have tilt effect oil idacinig
it orr a sournder Hiraricial arid veotrIrrirrie basis
it a latir date. A Itlnugh ranLc1h cartlibe dor11

lrr the S;tate Crrvernrrent, 1. th ink it is to tire
Federail CJovei orrienut that we nrirs look fur
measures tirnt will secure the rehabilitation
of tire agricultural industry. Speakers at
the deptrrtiori referred to Agrien I tin BarrkI
interest, Aird the Collection of one year's
interest as wieli as ar-rearsi. The Premiier has
niiironiretol thait intere'st is to be reduced by
one-hiall per cent., thrat other matters raised
will receive attention, and that wherever
jIossilile the ('oruiitent will paiss (ill to
lire producers tihemselves any bencfits that
mrirly be secureod. That is quite satistac-
toryl lint "'hat abourt the chartered bank-;?
I listerneri to thle speech hr: the rnri~ber for

era-1ld tori (1 km. J. C. Wi I cock) last night
anrd I wais in accord with whant hie had to
say iregardirig tile baks[ slral i quote
trait letter that is t%'piel of seores T hare
rceirved. The letter is written by a well-
vstnbhished tanner who has 6,000 acres.
His farm is wxeil imrapoved arid subidivided
:r1n6, inl fact, isas well innmrcd( a farm]
,as can hle seen anywhere onl the wheat belt.
ln it teCourse of his letter hie sayvs-

I'rtil o0ur people geCt aI iviler orrilonk wve will
liever get aniywhere. (uc linius to cry stink-
!I,- fish, hut this interest bill is killig tire
wonrld, indiriirlu:,hl- and colcet iiel;'. 17rdesi; it
IS wiloed out Or' redInev-l tim-re is; po hope of

ri cii tur in . Wh cu we se.c rue 1) itial
bil d ings of ban iks amid iiisur aeo loi i Ia iivs,
iire iritist realis ' hnit aI straluglilold tese
nrtliv fianii iristitrlitins have got over tii'

commutuarity.

rhnis is tire part that: hits miost of the
C'arIers reg-ardung. their interest bill-

aih.1 llC he ail tirmes, my banrk ehiargnl ate
8 per rent. up to October ndu 7 per eicat, sinlce.
The tiig is air absiir-it '. A ten Pei, cenlt.
divnidendu was paid to the slrareholders, mnid 1,
like nuarir others, saerifiie1ol espit.l tn pay them.
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ThIis loitioii is not jpecuhiar tol Weteri,
Amastia i because I notice that in
New South WVales tlie Traders' Asso-
viation at a vonterenre a little while ago,;
passed vertain resoluations. fIn one of them
they (ire%%v attention to the tact t hat in-
terest clha rge., were oult of il proportion
to what was fa ir and right, and were not
calculated to assist the primar-y producers.
Another resoluation referred to the illnuil i-
tolls act ion oin thle part of certatini banks
anad finantc ial houses in vlosi Zg ac(olun ts-
this action was ta ken ii ordler to defeat
legislation palssed inl that State-and,' fore-
lug, their clients to open new aeutoits tt
hligher rate., of interest.

Mr. Marsha]!: Tha]lt is one virtue or
vrat toentrol.
.\rt. GB IFFI-l1JM: No wonder somoeo

Its Ctoll)aiii r-eg-arding~ IlK control or our
s , steii of' finance, divorced ais it is tronm
independlent direction. The cantrol belig
in private hands enables financial interests
to secure a stra nglehtold thley' should not
be able to pos sess. The reduction oif 'Ii-
terest rnates is vital to the primiary* prot-
(Intel-s. I bel ieve t hero is some p05 ~pet
ofi sOeeurviarn:redluction int interest anid
rents because ai commgoit tee wgfs a ppoinoted
toN ivte Irenli e;s ' Con ferene to go in to the
(titesft w~vi a View to sectiring luni-
forialit viof lu~risIatiun. In addition to the
reduttion of interest, of vital imirta liec
it) l'irifers, are the redutction of dlebts anid
al so slistena lee matters. At presen t atmrr-
ulttirists tile ill a Ilopeless, position. Take

filhe position with whea t at 2.s. 81,'d. a
bushiel. There is 4JI."d. oilnacoin t of thle
bonns. 4d. for righ-Ot. and 8d. exchange.
Wh'len all1 dedlictions alie mlade. the fairniei
nets Is. Sjd. for 60 Ilbs. of wheat. On1
t hat basis his position is 'filite hiopeless.
The P'reieir has boon asked to introdulce
leg-islation onl thle linies adopted inl South
Aurstriai. f have a1 copy of' tile South
Australian legislation :ind have inadc a
Synopsis of it. ft has1 beenl con tended in
t his State that farmners' troubles could be
denaIt uijth better by local boards, and, the
Espera nev hoard has been cited as anl ex-
amnple. It shouild 1)e remembered that there
alre two creditors to be dealt wvith in the
Espera ace district-the Agricultural lBank
and the Westrahian Farnm, Ltd. To other
dist riots, however, there are front 10 to 211
parties initerested, and I am a fraid that the
niuiitip1 kits' of such boards wvould make

eon tilsioli worse con founded, It has lbeen
argued that the South Australi an let isis-
tion is far in advance of our Farters'
lDebts Ad djustmcnt A et. Mr. White. the
oFficial wrho is in charge of the adink tra-
tion of that Act in th is Stlate, is at pr.,sent
in the Eastern States, and I u nder~ tan d
efforts aire being Mlade to keep htint there.
That sags a trreat deal frt the admini ira-
lio n of nor Act, aluid for ou r legisl atioii
generally, so far ais it relates to fariaers'
di i elltics. 1 .a0t eliionl. the Son th A us-
trallion Parliament passed eig~ht Acts deal-
ing with agricitlttital prbenm The
Pa rtners' Relief Act "as passed there on
hie 2nd A prilI, 19:31, whereas ou r Act was

piassedi three m1111this ea rlier. The Farm-
cr5'7 Relicl I I0oa i Act, tinder whichl £400,000
wvas raised to assist the farmers, was
passed in Sonuth A ustra!lia on the 2nd April
19311 For the financial year 1930-31 our
A gricuil tulaI Banuk distribitted £600,000
amongsIt oan faiiners, or E2001.00d0 more than
ill Southl AU.St alia. Onl the 10th A pril,1]931,
the South A nstraliaii Parliaiment paissett anl
Act to 1)ostpoltc the paYmnent of land t axa-
ti oi. whereas inl Western Australia that tax
hlad beent abolied, alid] provision was mrade
il tile faltd Tax ani Iaoo rilile'ax A~sc-
utent Act for redceltd taxation. 'fie S'otht
AustrnIall Pa rliameiit passed the Conmiacks
A it ill No vetmber, 1931. li 19:30, 19.31. and
19:12 arran- eien ts w-ere iiade itl thIiis ftate
between ftm Agr-icltural Bank. the privale
banks and fte lierihalnts whleiebiv sup-dies
of eorisiaek-s and super were intde ivai'able
to aot ug farners. It w-as not Inecessa ry to pass

legislation to aceomplish that end. The
Sougtht A ustralianl Parliamntit asa passel thie
1Public Purposes Loan Act in ordcr to raise
£4.50.00)) for the relief of thleir farmners. Tn
Wiestern Auastral ia £500,000 was mlade 11 -a il-
able through the Agr-icultural Bank.

Hon. 11. Collier: The membe for N; "ro-
'Zin (11r. Done.%) read that list to us, last
tighlt.

31'r. fl H FF TIIS : J did not knowv that.
Hll. I'. Collier! You in,t have been ill)-

plied w~ith at circular; that is obvious.

Mr. (lRtIFIITIIS: [ have taken out this
intoriiiatioit 1mvselt and I anm iesponsibl- for
it.

Nfon. 1'. (ollie r: It is alreadY in it
sn rd." so thley% need not publ ish it againl.

M!r. GR HIFFPIHS: To South Anttrali- the
Mortttag-ees' Relief Art was palsed or thle
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2nd Djecemiber, 1931, w-hereas our Act was and[ Ott awat prom ise to havye sotte heziefi ciaI
.agreed to four ntiozitlis earl ier. The Hire
Purchase Agreemeunt Act was passed there
ol .9th December, 1931, whereas in this State
our, Act wvas p~assedl four months hef[ore. The
The Farmers' Relief Extension Act wats
jiassed oil the Oth I eeeinher; ours8 wa-s passed
five months earlier. As to time good result.,
that have been secured, I knlow tihat ini South
Australia large inicetings have beent held oil
the Peninsula and elsewhere, and fa rmers,
have been chiding time l'reimier, -%lt. HIill, for
not (ha. Hgsoinethi zsg to reduce rents and ini-
terest. The;' have complained very bitterly
alboiut the neg-lect of the Pr'ernier for not hay-
ing atchieved sometinig at the Premiers' Coin-
ferelzee. They' said that if somethinzg of that
sort had been d[one, they, would have obtained
relief from tlns bondagle or the Farners'
Relict Act.! That is %vital they thoughit or
it. Mr. Gahh n t, in' rely to them, said
ti ait no po oWi l ear th could]( lead the people
ouit of this piroblem, al1(] he added that hie
would agree tc, a vol untarv, cancel lationi of
debts, lbt not to a Volpnolsolv ' .oe I have
beenk Spe:1icin1 :kI)out lte ini)ISSilule p)ositionl
of tile whea t glrowers. Uniifortutnately the
city and tile people geizerlllY dto inot realise,
how serioums thlat position is. 'fie prie of
wvlheat ii' Pertlh vestercla v wats 2s. Sid. per
buishel. Wihen we deduet frinm that the 4d.
freighlt and1( the other clhamrges, we have left
a1 net pr1cc of Is. 81/1d. per~ blisiel. So itvli-
hers will see that the position is absoluitely
impilossible. Alid as the~ imembel)r for Ban-
nalus (140ou. S. XV. N111 tisie-) reia rked, thle ex-
chanige mayv vantish at any time, and the bonus
also. At present there is n great deal of
talk to the effect that we sliall not get toe
b)0111 onl wheat, that the Federal (Seern-
neaet are not ini ImiI. ok p)ilo thle honus

for this comnog harvest, despite thme fact that
n mel uablv t hey will have a substanat ial si,-
1)111.. I urge tie State Government to uise
tlheirz strongest inifluence to induce the Federal
(Sosernulen I to pa;- a 1)01111 of 6d. per bushel
with it miimumi price of 3s. -4d. Several
of the eentres in ilY electorate have written
to [li to this end. l'racrimallv 'All thromlirll
inmv electorate this talk of the abzolition of
[ lie bonius and( of the exchlange is causing the
p~eole %.clv grave volhielli. 'they say tile
galifle is not worth thle enitile uinlesssrFmme-
tljinz be done to inmprilve thc condulinn
Tlio* people are( just ihouit carrvimg onl. midi
that is all. Reveirt eiolfeil pnes. it leneva

effect, and something is hoped trin the pro-
posed1 conference in London. It is the enor-
mous1 price of gold tiat Ilas reduced thle
value of 0111 lirinma v produtcts to its piresenlt
level, andI~ ,o hel~ped to ma~ke thle p11oitio
inpossible. I want to stress again time imI-
portlilee of sormethiing being done to assist
outr wheat gljowers. I want to see thle idus-
it aade wozIh hilem I, wich at p)resellt it
certainly is jiot. If 1 call do no more
thanl iniduce thle Hlouse to real ise
thalt time future of the wheat-g-row-

igindustry is depenzdeiit ozi somethig
being (lle to put it onl a sound economic
lifss my efloits wvill not have been in vain.

Ifthings go onl as they are going, I am
,irie Uzienziphoyiieiit will lie aggratateil to

In ejiorluzos extezit.

MR. MeLARTY (M1urrav-WellingtonI1
[S.50] :I regret that the situation has zot
eltii red for the better during the recess.
-At the sailti t imne I do not tiink we, who
01 ilpY resp~onsilhe p ositions, shouild go
ahout thie countiN, speaking in n pesslistic
Wa s-. I certainly (10 not think we should
toi ;,-ers4nt tile position or mislead people.
bill1I 11hcp~esi lv feel there are somte hopefuil
.s iw_,,s. I do nmot intezid to (leal with wo rid

atTii, ~. for I feel that the questions of our
IliolIetil u sYsiezi, 1)0Uklng, etc., are rather
tot the Federail 1-alliaznit than for uts.
S till. T can not but feel that the two can -
Cerenlees whic-l hove beezi Ileld recently at'
Lausann~e aznd, Ottawa gi-h-c us ea use to look
forwaird wvith sonic hope. At I.ausanne the
natiozns 01' would leaders seemn to have got
nearer to sonie solution of the war debts,
external debts beteen naqtion., than ait anyv
oilier tim in ifee the war period. And thle
indica tions are that we shailI receive some
benefit from time Ot tawa eonferenee. That
heizzir so. I reel we are Justified in lookine!
to tile fututie wvith -soniT degree of hope.
AX iN vii nr at all1 that we canl do to ellnoue
nil-. m'ople to have fa ith in the fiture, must
lie fill the zood of the enitrv; so Iby gi vinz
that euieoziement we sl11ll he doing somle
,rood. T siazt to deall briefly with unemploy' -
mont. The Governmjent halve at all timzes
givueli this miost 'Ininortiuit cnestion the~ir
first eoui.i'lratioz,. It is. of cfoirte, a sull-
jert ou erhi cli it is easy to criticise the Go-
emnent lui infortuntlyi rely little of the
eriticism that ii;w beeii offermd has" been of
a Conf lctv ature.
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Mtr. M\arsltall :It is a1 Mtter Of op)inlioL.
Mr. 2IeLARtTY: Well, that is my opinlion.

LDealitg with sustenance, I agrree with some
of the critivistin levelled at the Goverinment.
It is wrong, that men out of work should be

rven ted from getting work because thir~
are uinable to get onl to sustenance. Tis
has a demnoialising effect, and it seems to
lac Wrong that men should first have to be-
conc pennilcs, biefore the"' can sceure G~ov-
et-ninent aotlk. It i- elivottraging ifenf toi
lip thriftless, for they' knowv they' must
spend1 anad get rid of their money,
before the, vwill have any chance of
getting employment. ,q reir there k,
sufficient bra in power in the Govern-
neut to overcome tl is difrnetiltv and

Live to t hose wll who lulve been thrifty anl
opporttinity to get work, which I thiali the'-
.lre entitled to.

Hall. JI. C. Willeck: It is the bilgest
seatidal in our public life to-day.

.%It. MeLARTY: T admit it is a ver b adl
feature, gold 4hould lie remedied. Ili timeW
like tile p resvttt it is note than ever neces-
sary-' titat the greatest possible care should
be taken in tile selection of work thlat is to
he put ill ]lan d. I agree, too, that it slicul
bie onl ,y reproductive work. The trouble is
thjat opinions varty in lthis regard. The other
(vening the nlelnier for B~rown Hi l-vatlho,
(Mr. F. C. L. Smnith) took exception to tile
work going onl in the Foresits Department,
reforestation wvork. T hanve discussed thi~l
with a number of practical timber men wil
Ihave been, ill the industry aill Iteir lives, and
front1 what I eca gather tlle v scoem to hold
the samne opiion ais th liohn. i nem bei'. I do
not know what thep future of' the timber in1-
(lustrY may be-A do not think anybody
could foretell that-bitt T feel that work to
he puat in han i t tile Present time .9hould,
be of a class which is likely to give anl early.
return for thle alon1e.%.n imeld in, it. I am
afraid reforesta:tiont will not do that. The
Leader of thet, Opposi tion tile othel' evening
criticised the work ait the Harvey v River
diversion. He did( not find fault Will tilte
actual work.

Hfon. P. Collier: NO, Only thep ni ethodl cu-
played.

Mr. McL~kITY: Ye-', only the method. I
do' not think lk anhody couldi finad fault with
[ lie work. it hias been advoceated it, that
Ipart of the country for years past, and it
w-ill drain an enormous area of land and
hriz it itnto a state of production. As for

thle method of the work, tllat has been forced
uipon the Government by thle exceptional
timties tllrolugh wh ich 'ye are passinig. I do
not think that all that work could have been
done by machinFery or by the drag line.

Ron. 1'. Collier: Not all of it, but the
major part of it could have been.

)Ir. McLAtTY: That is so. If you gLt
out in to the sea hills "ott have a cut o f sonie-
thtin,, like 60Oor 70 feet in depth. That is
jot work for a dr-ag line.

The Mlinisterl for Latnls: 'l'l ieare usingz
hor15s Iliad trucks there.

Mr. lb-LIA rTrY That is ,t). Aiid iii
addition to thle deptit of' thle cut, they have
to shift the sand 60) or 80 yards away froam
tilt- ac-tual cut. So onl that part of the jolb
it great celo of ian d work would be neces-
satW In anyv en.-. The memberc for lBunbttr
(-.Nr. Withrs) the Other evening expressed
the lope that this work wvould not he :I
charge oil the settlers. It is a national
work, of course: it is making a fresh
outlet tol the sea and will not he
i-ha 'gol a znnt tie( settlers. I wish it wve
possible for sonne of the critics of the Gier-
crnintact, both inisi de :lid outside thle House,
ti have at look lit some of the construction
wvork the( Governuit have done and ar,'
still doing. First of all f would suggest that

fli ,v nsec te rrigationt work ben

tile Covertnmenit ha~s I nit three greaw
irritratiotl schemes into Opieratiotn, wvlicit
means that somnethting like 60,000 acres of
lanid wvill be brought uttder irrigation, of:
w-hich ait lcawt one-third will lie irrigable.
As a reslult of tha t work consideiable (level-
opulelnt has alread 'y taken phace. ;Itid atnotlher-
outeomne of it hais been to I ring a big fi Ins
likv Nestle's ito (,i lildst. They have es-
to)) i she1 a factorv lit Wa too n a anid Itoas
sjpent £30,0010 to andettake tilt- matfaltctulre
of condhesed tmil k. In addi tioni, we have a
cotidelAC' Imnilk factory at I Iartvv. ;Ii,[ a

cheese factory w Ias- recently open1ted. Those
fatctor'ies loayt beenl establishedl as a direct
restult of' that seork.

Hon. P. Collie,': T wvasa: member of thle
(:atserlinet that first started tile nitt'iti~t
wvork at Ha rvey.

Mr. AliLA ItTV : 'flhe ptest it (l1overtiiiit
have extended the svo,-k and crn'ouraged nail
faeturers to sltrt ill matinIl-t'. Every veal'
wre send out or' t~e State hindi!reds of thous-
a ld.s of' poutnd, for dM1' , v rod ,,ts that (-tlol](
be protdutced withinl tile S '. Noa. thint
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those .15.etoriea have been started, it wvill not
hie iiec-esairy to imiport coindleised milk.
cheese or bacon to aningii. like the extent
we have done inl the past.

Mr.t- Kenneall v, The Premniet said that the
more we import, the hetter- it will be.

.1[r AlcI'ARTY : T do not think hie said
that. Anyhow, the opening of' those factor-
ies will obviate the need for sending thous-
arlds1 of pounds anal1Y to thle Eastern
Sta tea.

Mr. Kemnca liv: 'rhe Prcemier's idea is that,
at, long as g)oda Collic fromt Overseas. it is
all right

Mr . 1-AT: Altboagh farmers
tinrouglit the ag-ricultural zirea aire sntffer-
illg, manty people still advocate a conltinl-
taraeG lof thle polie~l of hld settlellenit as a
solu1tion Of' out' difficulties. It We lo ntt
colntinlue tlie deve'lopment or oi] hoids, tile
end must be disaster. 'We cannot call a1
halt- to dto so wvould mecan retrogression. lin
view of the facts that the Government have
started thios-e works, inl the 'Soth-West, that
facilities are already provided and that file-
tot ics have been csttnlilished ill okir mlidst, thle
Government wold lie wise to cotatinnue tile
l)OiicV of land development inl thle South-
West,

lion. J. C, Wilkwli : Nut. only inl the
Souith-West.

Mr. Mel ARTY : The Sonth-West preuset
tie gretitegt opportuniity at present, thoughl
that ma ' be otIvY- issigpae

lRon. J1. C,. Wilicockc: There is not niuchl
of a1 price for any ' pii'iiAr produlet.

Mr. NcI2 ARFTY : But wve bust euiitimiir
dvveloplliemat. In tile South-Wvest we (?tin
eltalish people onl sinall lmchli ms [tor inixeul
Catfin ig, a tid they, sh~lkmld hP sel C-sump portinig.
. dto not advocate rushing i-i Idly into land

settlemnnt and spendling mtoney as, it has been
spoilt inl tile past, but it would be wise to
a1dopt ;t poliCY lit Settling people oii thle b~est
Of our lanid. Opportunities of that kind doI

1atcstnt I beniselves ini thle Smith-West.
Rl. It (Collier: It is file onlly policy wve

piloyiient, I isha to Say a wor omal titI-al or
tlt younlg omenl 01' the Silmtm. In fllni I
thIink y uinig men should hie given p efercure
ill Gov-e-nimn-nt e lomnnot 01111 for
manua 1l lbour , bu air[ r clerical work. 1. a il
not advoeatiig thait girls Itiwm inl Coivertilieii 1t

emploment homld hlle disim issed. Thl:e re 1ma4

been at good d[eal of comtroveisy' ill the I'rvs
lately onl this subject. I. think it was started
by the Prentice. Who, when speaking ait a
function, sjaid thle t1teti or thle Country should
keep its womenl.

2 El. Ken ii all v : Amid ishou 1211 et at a tied.
Mr. XMeLMITY: Yes.
Mr. Renneallv: Oil 2-5s. 2d. a week.
Mr. MeLARTY : The yotin g man is not

getting anl opportuntity to-day. Any [tier
or mother would ])t-fer to hiave thle soils at
wor-k. It is mote ilecessa ry that tie voting
nien rather than the girls should be at work.

Agirl canl be of help to tile miother ill thle
homec: she can be employed onl certaini duties,
but a Young matn unemployed does deter-
orate, Tue longer lite is out of wor-k, the
less he likes the idlea of having to tackle
wrtk. In fulture the Glovernmlient should give
preference to the young mlen.

I-on. T. C. Willeock :The girls have as
miuch right to a decent joIb ais have tite
von11 it tl a. Yoea tiolli pu~,it tite git-Is in to
tile factor-ies.

Mr. '.LLJARTV: I ami not arguingr that
at all. 1 say, it is more iutportanut that the
youngl mlenl should r-eceive eimploy-ment than
tip i-onag girls. It woutld he better foi, the
natiotn. It wits tilt war period that opened
:vveit ies mi etaploy' nient to girls1-avenutes
that tev had nev-er enttered before. They'
haive occupied all Sorts of Positions.

iHont. P. Collier: The war was r-espotnsible
for the gi-Is invadinax the occupations held
bY mn

Mr. MeLARTY: Tltat is so.
Hit. P. Collier : r am aft-a it it would he

difficult. to se&t the clock back.
Mr. AeLA RTY : The gareatest ct-edit should

he givenl to Mt. Chandler and his committee
for thto work tiley) are doing to hielp1 the boys
(ltt leavitlg school. Reference has been made
to the Rioyal Comtmission on dairying inl the
Southi-West. The timmber to- Sussex (11r.
Bana~rd) did g(ood setrvice witeit lie moved
for the appoitment of the Royal Commis-
sion, I hope wve shall soon Inn-c an oppor-
tuttit v to discuss thle report, which, I. think,
i; nt valuable andl practical otte, A trenien-
(luls, atitountt of evidence was taken int the
South-West aiui it wras valuable evidence.
The plight of the, group seltlet's is v-ery
serious intdeedi. We heat a greait dleal about
the position of rthe wheat l rtners, but if it
is wxot-se than that of the group aettleis, all
Icatn say~ is: "God ltelp them" I think there

will hitvc to ho a r-econsttructiotn of tile gtottp
settlement seltetnie. The whole laud question



stennia to call for ear-ly recotistruction.I
ivi,h lirielly' to refer to the railways. I give
the d ep a rtmnnt credit [on its recent efforts
to effect man iv imtprovements. The difficul-
ties are great, esp)ecially that created by the
competitioin of ac1tor trn sport. Still, I
thiiink something could 1)0 done to make train
tn avellin hg non-c attractive. Let tilne g-ive all
instannce. I live 54 miles flnok Perth. If at
miani friom IiN- lion ne tow i-I'innja rvn-%wainti-
to comie to tom-in for aI day, it involvyes at seven
hour journey ait least for tIne- 108 iles.
Thetre , tlo possible cinance of cloiig it Inn
shnoilter tl ite.

Thne Pr'emnien- It is ontlv 214 hours jouriIev
livN tnain.

Mi. MnvLA11T)" When I leave Perth by
train at 5.:11) 11.1n1. I do0 nol reach hlnit until
9 pnlmt

Tine lPremien Whnat about tine 9 a.m.
train!

Mr. \MeLARiTV: If 1 wats luckyA, it would
la ndc me in Perth ait 12.30. Soanethiing could
be done, to mnake tra in travellin.a nne
attn-active, anld I believe it would pay tile
dePa itient Ito (1o it. 1 al ~leasel~d that the
Uovenmlenlt intendc to 11 1ie the diai rynmen.
With tine inicinthe for Toudvay (A~l n. Thorn)
I favour snnke formi of con trot. Last, btin
n ot least, I wish to refer to a nmatte- touch-
inig the mnonal side. There aZile sonic p~eople
wvio are desin ts of bolsten-ing tnip thi ril bnsi -
ines by conducting tornis of reli uious-

'In Intnt.eelenonis. This sort of tinkhg
has* a ninost deinon-alisimni effect onl the coin-
Intinitity, especially Oil thel Young People. It
shnould be panlt oi the Govrnnntieit's functtion
to look to tine mnonal welfare of the p)eople,
andl I hnope tine Giovernmninnt wilt takte step,
to diseon age ce!nvnnn lic of the ki nnc I have
inidiecanted.-

MR. KENNEALLY ( lasit IPerthij [9.151
rimle Prenmier mande a statememnt whichin nr-
jPri.~et ie, in View of %%bat he had said
before. We now% have thle doctrine laid
down thnat the more1. we import into tine
i-oitiitrY, so long- as tine goods do not colle
fronti the other States. t he bette r it wvill be
for onnr people.

Mr. Samnpson: It would be anl indica-
tion that we were inot so hard-pressed.

Mr. KJLNNEAILY: The bon. mnemnber
Canl giv'e its his Opin ion later- on. Ir1e will
I)0 able to showi whethier [ihe apprentic-es i a
lie prinlting industry, abiouit which hie is so

interested. w-ill lie able to obtaini eniployv-

ienit it wie import all our printtin, front
other parts oft tile world.

Mdr. Sa inipon: We have it-yen done that.
Mr. KEONNEAILLY We niny be able to

a.,eertin btow the innportedv article wvillI pro-
v-ide work for boys and girls w-ho are,
searching nor ennmploy-men t. This country
could not l ive and thrive pu rely onl pri-
nnan 'v produmction. When the P'rem ier was

vxpIlessi tgI his views, I interjected to tine
effect thIat I he inmp ortat ion of goods wonuld
mna less work within tilie Stlate, and
%onild to somne extent tdeprive tilie primary

produncers of the local nmarket . I was told
that the local nmarket was insignilleant. I
think it is one to wIhich we should look
inail in thle initial stages of our develop-
nit-nt t. It would be a poor couni ry that didi
nt .ive sinne attention to its local inar-

ket lin the provision of work ror its own
people. Thle IniStniny' Of tine ConI n onweal i
indicates, thatI it is tine ,ilisente of a po)01 ' v
suICh all this Wichd has retarded certain
jom-tionis cit it. Ani ltndvs.is Lit the pop)tiia-
tion ot Ta smniHia indicates that for- 10 or
12 ven ns it nenmainied stat ioinnr v. '[le reason
"-as thnat Inle lanid was held mmllv
lbv large holders, and w hen thle lIovs and
girls reachedl tint- age hx~en JlieY w:n1nted to
earn their Ii vinng, the.' hadi( to go0 to the
nailand to fill(] emnplovmntiit. Thbere were
110 seeonarII- indultstiies in Tasmania be-
cause of thle exist i In systen. There are
those i otr midst Mtn advocate a simnilanr
sys.telii Ilmr West cnn Autst ralia. I wounld
sound ;I note of wairning to th lid iti ens, 0
thle C'ommnoniwealthn as to what nt h e ex-
pen-ted fronn Otta wa. Tine liea di no, hatn
been ty N'ped onl each occasion to show w tela
have been the gains of that tonf[erence.
1Have any memibers anHalysed thne resul1 ts to
,see what our galins have beetn, takinig even
the hest piectinre that has been pa inted of
thle proceedings ? We have beein told[ that
biecaulse it is ntecessary tol place thle de-
cisiomns regarding alte rations to thle t ariffi
Ibefore the Federal Parlianment, they' have
to be with held fromt the punbl ic Press;. A,~
our representative at Ottawa we have hadl
Air. Bruce, an ex-l'rinie Minister. His icieats
oil imoports aire wvell known, lie had prad-
lirally at free hand to baliter a way tine in-
tenests of the secondary industries which
have been established wit hin the Connmon-
wvealth. We mnay yet lind ourselves in the
p)05; Jon in vh ich Beinja nilin Ft-an kin found
hinmself.- We may find that after aill we
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have paid too much for our whistle. It is
too soon to saxy what Ottawa will do for
Australia. To the extent that it will lead
to an attemnjt to bolter up primary pro-
ducts at the direct expense of our second-
ary induistries, so wvill it he a failure as re-
gards Australia It will simply mecan hand-
ing over to the people of other countries
work that should he keeping our Own
people in enmploymient. If that polie.yV i's
supported by Mr. Bruce, 1)1 will be fully,
maintaining the attitude lie has already
displayed in Australia, Hfe will be ringing
true to his own business instincts ais a
mniber of the firmn of Paterson, Lang and
Bruce. When hie was in Parliament lie de-
elared that hlis association with his firmn
had absolutely ceased.

The Minister for Lands: One of youir
colleague., said lie was' responsible for the
high tariff. Ile is beingl charged both
wrays.

Mr, 1(LENNEAIULY)': Shortly after he
was. defea ted at the elections, lie went to
England and engaged in the butsiness, Ik
association with which lie declared, when a
mnember, had definitely ceased.

'Mr. J. 'L MNann : Why not, when lie xvas
out of a job?

Mr, ICNYAL 'Thecre was no oc-
casion for imii to have said definitely that
lie was no longer associated with the firmn.

MNr. Marshall : He "-as anl interested
party in it.

Mr. KflNNEALV1: When h e eased toi
hie a mleulibei of [ilie ] ederal Parcliamnent hie
went to London to maiiage his bnsincF!s
there, There is no reason why lie shouild
11ow he appoiinted as a MN.inisler li London
to represent Australia so flint he might be
paid a Ministerial salary iii order to nin-
age his buinless in Londlon. If a ramlp
like that had been brought about by ft
Labour Government, it would hare been re-
ferred to all over Anistralin as a i'amp. Be-
cause it happens to have been brought about
hr anti-Labour people, it is looked upon as
a stroke of great statesmanship to send n
mlan to mianage thle b~usiness with which lie
declared lie -was no longer associated, and
to pa ,yvliini a Ministerial salary to do so.

Mr. Brown: You w'ould not like to say
that outside this H~ouse.

Mr. KENN\EALLY: It bas been said out-
iside Parliament.

Mr, Brown: Did you Ray it outside?

Mr. KENNNALLY: If one had an oppor-
tunity to say all that could he said about
the hon. mumber, it would rake a long time
to do so. When public mioney is being c--
pended inl this way, it ill-beconics the hon.
member to indicate that he supports it.

Mr. Brown: It is a rather serious state-
nient. to make against any iati.

Mr. Marshall: Tt is not serious, it is true.
11e is there, and we are paying hini.

31r. Brown: You say hie is paid by the
overnmient to manage his own business.

MAr. KENR IfALLY : Thle hon. mienbeir
can find out what salary Mr. Bruce is re-
ceiv-ing. When thiat gentleman accepted a
position ais Honorary Minlister in the pre-
sent F~ederal Cabiiiet, his action was referred
to in the Press as a great one. When lie
was. appointed resident Minister in London.
oly % a short statement appeared to the effect
that. lie would retain his ordinary Ministerial
salary. Thlis was a special ap~pointament for
a speia purpose, and a special mian was
.selected for it. lDuring the years when Mr,
PBruce was out of Parliament, hie was doing,
the samne job [ai the interests, of his firmn, but
trfitot the aid of public fnds. He will
nowm have tile olppoitiiitxN to do tile same
work withl the air] of public funds, mnade
available for that purpose. Throughout the
couantries of the i-Ird there linis been a re-
diution iii national inconie. Australia has
,mifererl ails in incomne of £200,000,000.
1( is thui im possible for us to do what we
were able to do before. When we wvere in
receipt of the large-'r incomeC we entered into
certain inaiicial coiiititints, with ev-ery ex-
Iecetation of being able to honour them. As
[ile figures I presented to the House sonic
12 iionths ago indicated, we are not nowi in
a position to honour11 thle eolliniitments we
entered into. The sooner that aspect of thle
case is faced, the better will it he for the
Comminonwealth. People may ask, "What
are wegoing to dlo about it?" When I sug-
gested that consideration would have to be
given to the burdeii of interest charges oii
account of the situation generally, the At-
torne y GeneralI twitted mne with hanving advo-
eated repudiation. T aiii iiot particular what
nanie is g-iven to I he mnethod that will have
to be empilofyed. IF a naltion finids that it
cannot iueb its comiiitinents, it has to pur-
sule thpe a samie conirse as a, business Rin would
pnirsue. When a firm finds it eannot honour
its. COniioitmntsi5, it PAS a9 IMeting Of il'S
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creditors, explains the whole of the situa-
tion to them, and very often is given an
opportunity to do what it cani to overcomte
the difficulty.

The M1inister for Works: A receiver is
appointed.

MrIt. IiENNEAI2 LV: Why should not
Australia follow the same course?

The 'Minister for Works: Appoint a re-
ceiver?

lion, J. C. Wileock: No, reconstruct.
11r, KI*INEALLY: Why appoint a re-

ceiver?
The MNinister for 'Works: That is what isi

d]one when a mneeting of creditors is called.
Mr. KENNEALLY: Is that the Minister',;

41-a of n meeting of creditor,,?
Hfon. P. Collier: The debtor may manke

aIrrangemients with his creditors.
INr.. I'ENNEAl ,IX: The 'Minister IS con-

fusing a meeting of creditors with the act
of going bankrupt.

Mr. Marshetl: One does not file otes
schedule mnerely because a meeting of credi-
tors is called.

The Minlistei' for Works: You appoint a
tru. stee when von call at. mueeting of creditors.

Mr. KENTNEALLY: Ts ther any reason
whyi a , country which finds- that it cannot
ineet the Commitments it has undertaken to
nieet-that condition of affairs being brought
aoiit by' a world-wide chlange inl cireum-
stanves--shouldl tnt )1o1(1 i meeting, of its
credPfitors in order to place the position be-
fore them? And why should not such a
coluntry, as thle result Of the mneetingr of
creditors, secure from1 them a recognition of
the fart that circumstances have altered
since thle colmmitments were entered into, and
that therefore alleviation of its obligations
is justifiable and necessary? It was sai~l
hecre the other evening that circumlstances
have altered to such] all extent that a coin-
initnicut which, at the time it was made,
ipcpessitatcd the export of a bil,- of wheat,
now requires tile export of th~ree bags of

Mr. Patrick: Hardly. I wish it were so.
Mr. KEFALLY : That interjection

gives an idea of the lion. uwemher's financial
outlook.

Mr. Patrick: Then we would be getting
9s.ae bushel.
'Mr. KENNEALLY: Nothing of the kind.

The trouble is that the hon. member would
have to export three bushels at 3s. per

tu-shel, instead of geti ing 9s. for onle bushel

expiorted. if the farmers of this country
were receiving .9s. for each bushel of whea
exported, we would not have our present
dilliculties. The trouble is that our commit-
peents were entered into when the products
o4 Western Australia were considerably
hig-her in price than they are now. The
"ionitmniits wvere entered into in god
faith. lBut even though-1 the commitmients
wvere entered into with the best of good in-
it-litions, now, when things have altered -so
inatenialir' . the parties to the contract should
-et together and( see whether there ought not
to lie ali alteration in the terms of the coin-
n~itinzts.

Mr1. Samtpsonl : Qu1ite. righlt.
Mr. KEN NEALTJY: I am surprised wheni

T rececive support from the hon. member in-
terjcetmng. Such Support Makes mne besi-
Il.ate, muakes me examine my conscience as to
whether I aml not slipping.

Mri. Sampson: W\isdom comes with age.
Mri- Marshall: You must be pretty younllg.
Mr. KENNEALLY: Last evening I lis-

teucrl witht great attention to the miemtber for
WiliiamS'-Narrogin (M1r. Doncy), who said
that thle only way- out of our present diflient-
ties was that of rationing. I do not know
wheiither man y of the M1inisters; have biad] aii
op.-portunity of tuking a trip in that boat
providlcd by' the Attorney General, a boat
conltainling six m]enl.

I-onl. P. Collier: They wvill lie taking -A
trip in that boat about next March.

Mr. Parker: Anyhow, wve have till th2
waiter.

M[r. IENINEALLY: There is no doubt
about that, if it comecs to at question of
sw-iming out. If rationing is the only
hope for this country' , we have come to a
poor position indeed.

The 'Minisiter for Lands;: You have sail
[liat wve arc at the crossing,

Mfr. KENNEALLY: Ye:but wherenis
possibly thle iiiterjector, and certainly sonic
lion, member., opposite, Suipplort the system
of rationing in order to get out of the diffi-
eulty. other people look further afield and
sa we should have at recunsideration o? the

Commtyitmlents into which we have enter-ed;
in other words, that those who work in this
country shbould tnt be asked to bear th, en-
tire bu;rden of reconstruction. We shoul-I
have sufflciently long vision to devise iome
other mons of bringing- about financiail re-
conistruction. Sonic members opposite aidvo-
cate-anid I wish ho draw the attention of
firming representativesz to this, phasge--thot
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all die i'equii'ements of thne hamor Should I;k!
let into this country- free. Oae of those holl.
mvnbers also favours tit(! writing-down of
thle farmers' eapitalisation. He points ot
that if the farmers' 'etiuiremecnts were ad-

multed free, it Would mean aIbout ild. p~er
bushel; and that if their rapitalisation was
c-ut 'lOWn1 as sugseit Would melan nill
oilier 3d. 'ker hushld but thle hon. member
does not say What will tlheni happen to tilt'
rest of thle eocmuniit v.

Mr. Patriek: What has happened to the(
rest of the eouininitv now that tine farmer

ii diffculties?
'Mir. K ENNEALY : What will happec ito

the rest or Ilie Comlmunlity: if we adopt a
.svstecn which merely provideI" work foIr thv
artisans of other countries inl supp -iving Atus-
tralia's nceeds? If the fariniing n elpreseniia-
tives wish to ceaete a posifioii under which
everx h olstering effort Will Ice aippliedt to
their industry while 1no attentionl at all is
gliveil to sec-n diin icidste-

Mr Paticl Certa ini icot. Have icot the
sevoncti. v' inii strivs b.een well bolstered
already2

MrIt. IKENINI'ALLY: fif there is one in-
distr v which hasI been well bolstered inl this
eointi'Y IbY fmverlinielits1 it is thle farmning
iiustry. rflit industr having been thus
hoist ered. a11e ilie fariing repesiiita ti yes.

pj Lacedj to Say, "Our1S i.s the( only inldustry
that is to bie Iilstec'ia"! For my part . I
pi''ei' a1 policy N that will Cseate Ccniiloyuw"Int
for' Our oIN'Ii Itl. dCl illilt urwni land. 1 chal-

lenige the( Mfinister for Industries to oppose
such a iioic'v.

''lce _Mica i:4t1 f on' [ti it vb 2 .1 support it.

Mr. wl*;xx IA~Y : ft that re.spect, thenl,
tile hl. gec tlelliala fhcdlls hilliself Cin opp si-
tionl to itacnv of those who Suipport. tle (,Ov-
eccincect of which lie is a nceiaier.

'Thle M.1iciister for 13ailways: Tphe tariff onl
manufactured goods is What snakes costs high
to thle fac'mer. Manuifacturers madle the
tar i' ini tine fir-st icistanice4?.

Mix. K NEA'tlL': Ill point of facet, tile
1101i -. \ out lined el1v meniher 01pposite, cad
utifoticicil± to Sonic extecit subscribed to
lby time Precmier, i-s exactly the policy out-

lined by lice lkiz Four when they toured Aus,-
tralia.

'rie Minister for Lands: Great cminid,,
think alike.

'Mr'. KENNEIALIN: Let us acialyse the
positionsi ad see how great the minds are.
'fie Big Four, when) travelling, tlirotccrhont
Aus-tralia, took the opplortuhnitv of mleeting

mueenc t ivxs of? i thc si dI s 01' inrluktr v ill
t-he ia linac, States., The coldiblI-o hode.!-I Call
U.a1l it notIcing else-poiv pul up lby tile Big,

tF'ia wcn- th:ct Aucstra:liai sicild restrict her
alttentioni to lii ila ry prccdiwti anti exlport,
acid houild leave .,eeondfarv scdiismc'~es, acid
tlte cliii cit'i les i ic r vi li connmictiocn

With ihlceci, to tho(se' COocTI ic.' Which hind
cstahhslicucnts for that vuirpc and were
wvell equipped for the task.

Bo nc P. Colliel': TIhat, surl 3, is . oi cy11
for Ocreat Britain, a-nd ciot a policy foi' Atcs-
tiili..

Mr. lKENN'EAL~lYV: Cf eoorse and one
eucci iccdec'.staccd thaot polilcy being" Sucppoc'ted
Iby the eiis;iiies o1f stilihe British in-
dicati i'ii c oos o markets for their pc'o-
ducLts, .1111 CSpel.lly their suci'ldus pioducts,
lict, it is inteed dillijelt to ulitlenstacicl tice
.Scipl' -iveni to scich a policy Icr pelople
wtho have mlade Australia thicc c homei anld who
klcow that ciunich)ec's of people ace ouit of
cicq c0loyciecit here. without iccospeets of get-
ting. occiltuyiiecit litre excelit unidecr altered
Condi(tin s. It is a po hi' 3- of induistial
despair whcirli snys to thle Azc~tr-al iacc people,
''There is; cm( oppo( r i'tit v foc' 3'oi to get
Wior'k ill Youc' own eoccccti3' if Yon wacnt
work, go) to thle t-otiitries Which have sefcohc-

dcc a ucyidustrie" established andt fromt whichl
thcey acre supplying odev i'eqicirements.' T1'he
jcirtY withlvi .cl ;tailt as sociated has joincedl
with the u 'hamuh1Iei' of AaccuI aetUL(iS ini ii)-
pointicng ai comm ittee to eoic.:der thle qucest iou i
of establishing acid scipporticg local icicins-

t ries. Thle joint comcmittee has, beenc opec'atici'
[for silie concsider'alble tunie to brncg hiomec to
tce Westc' -ii Au-trati;cm peopl 'Icth necessity

for ,lipupo'iccl' local induitstcit's. tion1. mcci-
ties's oppIosite Who alIVo(ACt dilfec'elct p)Olk' V

sficicid for the, muocment forget whcat they con-
.siler to icc' theirc own'c personal initerests, iii
a cc ecdeavocir to iprovide. work for our ownc
pceolelt ill ourl (oNVi) eCccitc'y ., Rel'erencve has
fceeci tiuit to the nceed tic' i'a4dccctioc of'
Walles icc Wusteii Australia.

Tlhe \licc istei' for' Uailwcily,: Heall Wccgec4
ocr ncomcinacl ?

Mc'-. K ENN'RALU.,Y : Tile Micuiste' for'
Wor ck s, wh' Ii c elerviig to h)is departnti
ieven st Is, mnccti onied that he hall runci it st'o

linte] uch iii o 5ci ecip 13 thcl chIis ii cedeeessoc's. It
is easy, to itili things (.eeily if o1cc adopts
thle SYSt l' ofcutticig at eVery'. O11cp0'ttlc]it3'
diat 1)1eseicts itself. The p~resent Govern-
imenit. M ine Oki, ffce, have haid the opp1or--
tiunitY to wock on a icasic wcicxrcseduced hi'1
15s . pci' Week.
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The Minister for Works :It was ad-
ministration I was talking about. Adminis-
tration has nothing to do with the basic
wvage.

Mr. KENNEALLY: Canl admniistration
hie said to have nothing to do with tile basic
wvage when it means reduction of the salaries
r-eceived by officers? Does that not affect
administration outside? The interjection is
ridiculous, us must be obvious to everyone.

The Minister for Works: Administration
is not affected by the basic wage.

Mr. KENINEALLY: The salarrie~s of'
officers controlled by the 'Minister for %Vorks
are affected by basic wage decisions.

The Minister for Works: Tell mle one.
Mr. KENNEALLY: In addition to that,

they are also affected by the emergency legis-
lation.

Thle Minister for Works: They are con-
trolled by the Public Service Commissioner.

Mr. KENNEALLY : Apart from public
officers, there are numbers of men employed
by the Works Diepartmient whose wages are
affected by basic wange decisions.

The Minister for Works: But that is not
a matter of administration.

Mr. KENNEALLY: I do not know
what the Minister would term it, hut I1 cer-
laileSnta when reductions take place

ill othsalaiesand age, itshold e asier
to run the department more cheaply than it
was before the reductions were effected.

Tile Minister for WVorks: QuIite so.
Mr. RENNEALLY: How have the reduc-

tions, either by basic wage decisions or ats
thle result of thle emergency legislation, beeni
responsible for any improvement? surel '
it is not too much to ask tile Mfinisler to
show thle alterations in s 'ystemn that hie says
have been responsible for the improved posi-
tion. As a matter of fact, we find that de-
spite the cuts iii wages and salaries, the posi-
tion is infinitely worse to-day than it wvas
when thme Minister took charge of his depart-
meat. Despite that, wve are told that it has
been decided unanimously that thle lpreielit
system shall he continued. Where will that
system lead this country, if that is the only
policy that the Government can rely upon
to extricate the State .from tho present
morass? in considering present-day prob)-
lems, we have lost sight of one important
fact. When speaking- onl the Supply Bill. I
mentioned that, in my opinion, we would
never secure the return of the whole of the

(10]

worlds' population to fall-time work under
the existing conditions regarding hours of
labour. I want the House to bear w~ith me
for a few moments while I analyse the posi-
tion from that point of view. As the result
of inventions, it has been wade possible for
at few mlen to perform with a simall number
of maclimes, work previously carried out by
100 or perhaps 200 men. Onl the other hand,
the consumning population of thle world has
not increased in the same ratio. Tfhe result
is that production having overtaken conl-
sumption, it is easy ill a comparatively short
period to fill storehouses that have to await
eonsumnptioii that otherwise was responsible
for their being cleared at the time the goods
were produced. It is of little avail simply
to make that statement unless we consider
how the position can lbe overcome. It will
be admitted, generally speaking, that that
is the position. 1 was looking through some
figures with reference to the reduced em-
plo vmnent situation consequent upon the in-
ventive g-enius of man being applied to
machinery. I. find that in the journal of the
United States Bureau of Statistics, there is
some information that should be of consid-
crahic interest to members. The report in-
cludes the followin:-

Due to the introduction of so-called labour-
savinlg devices-telephonlic dispatching of
trains, '"robot'' telegraphing apparatus, auto-
nmatic biloek signal systems, etc.-Americall rail-
roads, ait the beginning of 1932, Ihad wiped
out 24.2 per cent, Of till the telegraphic jobs
existing in 1921-

Init 11 ears these inventions have been re-
spouisille for die deletion of 24.2 per cent.
of the jolts that previously existed in one
bwranch ir the railway service in America.
These fact. were ascertained as the result of
an investigation that hall beeni carried out.
The report goes ou-

The results of this hivestigation show that
almost everyone1 from chief train dispatcher
down to the ofic boy, has been hit by this
teelinologicol unmnploymnent. The heaviest
''job mortality,'' however, hasl been among
the telegraphers ad tower men. Thirty-three
per cent. of their jobs have vanished during
the last ten years--

Simply as the result of inventions that have
been introduced from time to time, enabling
an increased quantity of work to be per-
formed with fewer men-

As a nmatter of fact, the loss is probably' much
greater, zas the bureau's figures include tele-
phoners in the Sam e classification with the
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telegraphers and tower men. In 1921-iuci-
dentally. a depression year-Glass 1 railroads
employed a total of 27,220 telegrLplers, tower
nicll and te1~phoners, At the end of ]931 this
number hadI slirounk to 1,,I S5-approxiiateiy
:3,(00 less tilan tiL tot0l numnber of telegraph-
ers and despatchers ini I.97 and 24,0001')cs.
titan in 1913.

Trhese, figures clearly indicate the tremnen-
dons reduction that is taking place in the
number of men required to accomplish the
same result as previously was obtained as
the outcome of thle employment of thousands
of people.

}JIon. P. Collier: And that is going on in
all spheres of industry throughout the world.

Mir. KENNEALLY: It is one of many
lines ini which the same class of reduction
has taken place-

Dinring the 1921-1 period theu number of
station agents who wvere also telegraphers
t1lop)e~l from 19,448 to 1 7,18-t decrease of
12 per cent, The only job gaist made by tny
group waLs amlonig the '' duet telegraphers aned
telephioners or wire 1cidet ' -a .1. per contt.
increase-

That is the increase in one small avenue as
against a 33 per cent, decrease in a larger
sphere, and a 24.2 decrease in another dire-
tion.

All of the otlirs--even dur-ing years of
business expansiomi-lioed in:,rkea dleclities.

In other words, there has been increased
production with a decreased number of em-
ployees. That is going onl throughout the
world. Yet we are enadeavouringo to tack on
what we might term the "humian. effort era"
to the "machinery era" that has been an
established fact for so long. We wonder at
so imany people being out of employment,

avqwe endeavour to secure their return to
work. while some people at the same time
advocate increased hours of labour for the
comparatively few that are employed.

The Minister for Works: Someone has to
make the machines.

Ron. P. Collier: Yes, lint nothing like
the number of men who are put out of work
as;- the result of the operations of the
inn cli es.

Mr. KENNEALLY:; I shall comec to that
phase. It must be remembered that the
machines Ore not hand made. If they were,
as in the early stages of time machine age
when they had to be made by hand, obviously
their manufacture would have meant the
employment of additional labour. But to-
day the position is that machines make

machines. We need only cite a local ex-
ample, and go to Midland Junction railway
workshops. W'e can obsen 6e the rapidity
with which a machine tuins out bolts. It
would be interesting to delve into the his-
tory of the concern and ascertain how many
men would have been required to manufac-
ture the same number of bolts before the
installation of the present mnachinery. That
is what is going onl throughout every de-
partment of trade and commerce, and indi-
cates that, at a rapidly increasing rate) men
arTe being displaced by machinery. It may
be, as the Minister says, that some of the
difficulties might be overcome by not taking
advantage of labour-saving machinery and
Availing ourselves of the more primitive
methods adopted years ago. I think that
would be a false step to take. We should
endeavour to visualise a condition of society
that would wvelcome with open arms the in-
troduction of any machinery or system that
would mean fewer hours of work for opera-
tives to-day. Wherever possible we should
endeavour to make it possible for the
workers of the world-and they include
farmers and many others as well-to avail
themselves of any system that would cut half
an hour off the period of labour for them.
If we could reorganise our ideas regarding
lours of labour, it would be of advantage.
On the contrary, so far from advocating
anything of the sort, we hear people con-
tendling that the comparatively few men who
are working, should be required to labour
itt additional hours to -relieve the presenit
position,

The Minister for Railways: Two things
should lhalppenI under those conditions. An v
con11itn fyma nufact ired by machinery
shouild be cheaper than if made by hland-

Mr. KENNEALLY: It is.
The Minister for Railways: Unfortu-

nately it is not.
The Minister for Lands: It is loaded

by tariffs.

Mr. KENNEALLY: Thant does not apply
always. Many instances can be quoted to
show that mnachine-mianni fact ured goods are
infnitely cheaper than similar goods made
formnerly by hand. I can refer the Minis-
ter to an example in this building. If he
were to go to the library? he would find
displayed a copy of the "Western Aus-
tralian G'azette,'' which is over 100 years
old. It was produced before the machine
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age and before printingm was introduced it
:ill. It wws soldl al 3s. 64t. a opy.

Thle AV mistvir for Iu aN : beunt it
contaiinecl o adtvertiseimients to luox for the
cost of p)roduction.

Mr. KENNEALLY: The Minister is not
keeping to the point raised b1y his col-
leagues,

The M1inister for Railways: Y'es, hie is.
Mr. KE NNPA I1,Y : Certainly not.
The Mlinister for Lands: lDo not follow

that up too far, or we shall show why costs
are so high.

.11r. 1K EXXE,L~Y: The Mfinister for
liaijlwa ys sax-s that anl :article muanufac-
tn red by mat'liiecrY now is ha re r t ha i
formerly.

The Miister for Ralas F did no(
say innything of the kind. I sa-id it did niot
alIwa;- s make it checaper; although it should
do0 so.

The 'Minister for Lands: That is because
p)rice-, are loaded.

The Minister for Railways: Our news-
papers in this State possess the most uip-

to-date machiner ' in the Commonwealth,
yet the paper's are d-ar~e, than in the other
States.

IIr. R.ENNEATTY : I referred to the
0'ia..ettctl that was published at 3's. Gd. a

cop ' , and even though we admit the price
of the newspaper is now 100 per cent.
dearer than it was in pre-waqr years, it is
still nothing like the s. 6d. that a gazette
cost 100 years ago.

The Minister for Works: Bitt the news-
paper, which was only lId. 20 years ago, is
now 2d. IEven the '"Sunday Times" costs
4d., whereas it used to cost only 3d.

Mr. KIiENEALLY: But that, you must
remember. is the biggest paper in the
British Empire. We find that the effect
of the inproved machinery is to cause less
employment in industry.

The "Minister for Works: And it has not
cheapened the goods.

Mr. KCEN7NEALLY : I think I have
shown instances where it has cheapened
them.

The Minister for Works: Well I have
not heard them. The conditions of over
100 years ago do not afford a fair com-
pa rison.

Mr, K{RNNFEALLY: I was proceeding
to 'give the figures of railway management,
which were showing a decrease in the nurn-
bbr of those employed. In the train des-

patching groups, jobs fell off by 24.9 per
re(nt., andl miessengers and office boys were
biit 31i9 per cent. lIn the clerk- teleg.-rapher
and clerk-telephoner classification, 23.5 per
cent, of the jobs were scrapped. The
bureau cites some typical instances of job
miassacres.. On one road six out of nine
telegraphers were displaced by automatic
olevices. Iii another ease, a traffic control
machine manned by one signal helper
shoved six operators out of work. On a
western roaid. 11 operators in offices over a
stretch or 33:.7 mliles, were ousted by cen-
tralised t mallicecontrol. One railroad in-
stalbsl a s'vst'ni w'herehy one man punched
bu1ttonls and i wisted gadgets and saved the
-ollipari £ 2,800 a year in wages that it had
been paying to telegraphers and block sig-
nalmen over a 37-mile stretch of track 93
miles away. The button-puncher1 of course.
dlid not goet the £E2,800, or any portion of
it, above his reguilar wages. And the
machine purchased no shoes, food, or
or any1 of the ariticles whose production
keeps industry going. Telegr-aphers anti
others in that blinc-h of railroad service have
not been the only ones to suffer heavy job
losses throuu-h1 the installation of automatic
cumiDuit icatinul device;. In a bigl humip yard,
whet-c movernen ts wer'e fonicrl ,y directed by
mneans of morse code telegraphers, one road
installed thme teletype s?- stenl--a devicle with
a typewriter keyboard xvhich canl be operated
by. a stenograipher and which automatically
prints the miessage simultaneously at the re-
ceiving end and in as many offices as arc
connected with the sending machine. The
Bureau of Labour statistics investigated
whait the teletype had done to jobs in that
particular yard, and it found that one girl
typist with the aid of the machine had re-
placed 76 other employees. As the Leader
of the Opposition mentioned, this is only one
section of industry. Actually the same thing
is taking place in all sections of industry all
ov er the world. It cannot go on indefinitely.

Mr. Sampson:- We are in competition with
all the other countries of the world.

Mr. REN-NEALLY: I admit that. We
are holding world conferences in regard to
other mnatters. I say the question of hours
of labour- could well fomn.a subject matter
for the considem-ation of a world conference.
We should be more concerned with attending
to the world's work, performing the world's
work, than in considering the number of
hours in which to perform it. If the world's
work can he performed in 40 hours or 30
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hours or 20 hours per week, there is no
reason why we should econtiuei to subscribe
to the old idea that IS lhouirs or 51) hours per
week should be worked. Ii respect of that,
there has been pursued a line of thought
which should be of interest to members. 1
propose to quote from the industrial labour
information supplied by the International
Labour Office of the League of Nations.
F1ront that we find that people have been
giving attention to the curtailment of the
numuber of hours of' labour, and E aun going
to quote, not from the emplo 'yees' section,
but front the employers' section. This report
.states [lint a marked growth of opinion in
favour of the introduction atf the 40-hour
week has recently taken place inl Italy, and
ain accowit is given of the views of several
proinent persons on this question. Senator
Agnelli, president of the Fiat mnotor mianu-
facturing firm, recently grantedl to the
United Press anl interview in which. hie said
that the reduction of hours of work, together
with a p~roportionaite increase in wages, was
thle best means of reducing unemployment
and overcomng thme depressioni.

-1r1. -North : That was f rom an employer
Mr. KENNEALLY: Yes. 'When we sug-

gest a reduction of hours, withi wages remain-
ing as they are, people say the idea is all
wrong. As a mnatter of fact, here is an em-
Ployer indicating a way out of the dilemarn
by shortening hours and increasing wages
prop ortionatelyv. Then Senator Agnelli said
in anl interview, that, in his view, the 40-hiour
week was insuflicient. Unless tho dimlinution
of houirs was to be a mere palliatie, it was
necessary also to increase wages, propor-
tionately,

Mr. Sampson: We are preaching reason-
able hours. We are turning night into day.

Mr. ENNE ALLY: If the member for
Swvan has comae round to Advocating reason-
able hours, it has been worth the nightas
work to convert him. It is possible to con-
vert even those wrho have spent a long life
in trying to defeat the proposition for
reason able hours. The authority I am quot-
ig said it was necessary also to increase
wages proportionately, and continued-

The economic depression was due to a, dis-
proportion between prodnetioi and consump-
tion; in other wordls, between produionIH and
purchasing power. It was not hard to see(
that purchasing power had greatly declinled.
Assuming that each of the 2.5 million unem-
played workers had been receiving a wvage of
one dollar a daly, the amount of wagesc in ir-
eulation had fallen byV 7,.500) Million dollars p
year, without taking account of reductions in

earnings due to short time. On the other
loitd, lirednet he capacity ]iad ilkereicd owiig
ily~L) to teechniCal progress ini means~l of. lJLo-
fluetion a 1(1 methods of work. Tech ili ca i' 0 .o
gress was one of the greatest uehievene,,ts atf
U3an1, a11 er onlstitutml the basis of modern
ardvnLlee, andi it was untlinkable to suppress it.
On the other hand, it was necessary to regulate
its economic effcts in order to prevent un-
emiployament.

That is what we have been claiming all
along. We want to welcome every develop-
went that ineans less work, but if machinery
is invented that means reduced labour-and
it is of no value unless it does-people look
askance at it because it means that certain
mn will lose their employment. The pro-
blemi is intensified because a reduced num-
ber of mien are required to produce the saine
number of goods,

Hon. P. Collier: The machinery, instead
of being used far the benefit of mankind,
is used for the benefit of the men who own
it.

Mr. K ENNEALLY: The machinery is ex-
ploited in the interests of profit rather than
for the benefit of the community. Until
we realise that, and alter the present sys-
tern, a system that does not take cognisance
of the fact, I see no chance of overcoming
our. difficulties.

N~on. J. C. Willeock: The machinery is
used, not for the benefit of humanity! but
of somne par-ticular individual.

Mr. KENNFAALLY: This authority goes
further and says-

Hitherto technical progress, including mnacli-
inery and rationalisation, baqd had the object of
prod acing Ihe maximumn quantity in the mimi-
mumi time, nd with the mninimum of labour
wilthoult regard to the resulting unemaployment.
The formula shiould be revised tls: produce
the maximium in the minimum. time, and shorten
hours for eacht workepr without reducing the
number of workcers. Technical progress should
not have a bad effect on the use of labour.
'ruli must, of course, he taken in the aggre-
gate sense, for an industry employing improved
miachinery could not hie previ'nted from dis-
charging its men.

He takes into account that the introductioit
of new machiner 'y does not necessarily mean
that a firm can refrain from discharging em-
ployees, but the discharging of men wonm!
mean there was lessq work to be performed.
That should he to the benefit of mankind if
ordered under a proper system.

Withia certain. limnits, howrever, the ills.
chanrgoid men sh1ould be given emplo 'yment inl
ether field;, and when this -%as impossible na
unemployment reached a serious level, thet situ.
ation should be met by shortening hours.
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The Minister for- Railways: Rationing
[beat.

Mr-. KENNEALLV : Not as we under-
stand r-ationing here.

Hon. J. C. Wilieck: Rationing at the
same wages.

Mr. KENNEALLiY: No, at increased
wages.

The Minister for Railways: You would
have to pay additional hands out of the
same wages funds.

Mr. KENNERALLY: The Minister is view-
;i-,it from the wronso basis. That sti pulIa-

tion would not be made uinder anl altered
.system.

The Minister for Railways: When you pay
in cur-rency, it is a question of what a man
can produce.

Mr. KENNEALLY: His purchasing power
would he increased by increasing his wages.
This authority advocates not only a shorten-
ing of hor's, but the payment of increased
wvages for the shortened hours.

The Mfinister for Railwayi s: Thea you
mnust increase the price of the commodity.

Mr. KENNEALLY: Not necessarily.
The Mfinister for Railways: Then the emt-

ployer could not get the wages for the pur-
pose of paying the increase-

Mr. KENNEALLY: The Minister assumes
that there is some cut anid dried process by
wvhich a given amount of mioney is availalfe
to pay vwages.

The Minister for Railways: Money canl he
discarded; it is a question of quantity.

Mr. KEYNEALLY: Wages are not the
controlling factor in production. Often peo-
Jple make the mistake of saying that if wages
could ble cut, production would Ibe cheapened.
This authority paints out that the objective
could be i-cached by deecasing other factors
in the cost of producition- He proceeds-

Purchasing power was to be measured by
wages. The worker spentl his earnings, and
the more he earned the more he spent in order
to buy goods and services in accordance with
ain increasingly higher standard of living. It
was the worker's expenditure on necessaries
of life that put the machinery of consuimption
in motion, even in regard to luxuries, since
producers and sellers of the former obtained
from their profit the means to buy the latter.

That indicates the line of reasoning men-
tioned hyv the Minister. Even the worker, in
purchas ing what may he termed luxuries,
provides opportunity to the manufacturer of

the goods to give additional employment over
anrd aiIove what woldi lw possible ifth
wo~rke-r received suii-ent mon1i0 to luy only
the necessaries of life. "'he logic. of I his
maila in tinassati hible.

The Minister for Railways : I uan not or-
going Onl that basis at all.

Mr. KENNEALLY : The statement conl-
tinues-

In rejply to a suggestion tUint the cost anti
the selling prices of products would increase
jointly, thus preventing a real increase in pur-
chasing power, Senator Agnelli expressed the
view that costs would not rise in proportion
to wages, owing to the existence of other fac-
tors in costs which decreased as the output in,-
creased, at least unatil the maximum plant
capacity was reached.

He wats referrinug to certain overhead charges.
Of course the greater the production, the
lower would be the percentage repreTsenting
overhead chiarges.

To, some indtustries the increase in wvages
would only affect the cost of the product to
a vecry slight extent. There was always a mar-
gin between ivages an& costs. This difference
in rate and lttle between the two increases re-
presented exactly the increase in purchasing
power, which was the inargin for greater con-
suniption, the factor through which economnic
recovery could bie brought about.

Dealing with the question of increased con-
sumption, hie said-

Assuming that 25 per cent, of the workers
were unemployed, it would he necessary to re-
duce hours from 48 to 36 in a week to main-
tain the same prodvction. At the same time
wages must also ble increased by -33 per cent.

I do not want members of the Country
Party to fall dead with f right when it is
suggested that wages should be increased-by
33 per cent. Many thinkers realise that the
continual sliding down of wages and condi-
tions is not going to get people where it was
thought they would be getting. Others are
giving attention Po increasing the wages and
shortening the hours so as to improve the
position for everybody.

Mr. Sampson: The introduction of ma-
chinery has not to a great extent swamped
the output i n some directions.

Mr. T{ENNEALLY: Machinery has meant
ai great deal to the farmers. No longer are
they% obliged to broadcast their seed and to
use ever so many met, in the garnering of
their harvest. In place of that method they
now have a harvester which is almost human-
like in its operations, and does away with a
great deal Of Labour.
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3r, Sampson: Thle farmers fire still work-
ilg as Iong- hours as they did.

The. Minlister for l{iilivu S : 'rlz profits
-ore less now thanl they' were 11he01 they
worked harder.

Mr. KENN RALLY: Thle same thing can
lbe said of boot manufacturers and those who
are turning- out other commodities.

'rThe M3finister for llailwvays: Not to the
sameo extent as is thle case with the fanner.

Mr. I{ENE A lIjY: A few years ago
wheat was fetching- 9s. a bushel and for a
long time was fetching 7s. It could have
been argued that miachinerv hadl sent up the
vost, hut it Was nto such thing-. The price
was due to a large extent to the afternnt
of the war.

The Minister for 'Railways: There was a
world shortage.

Mr. KENNE-\ALLY : Sach conditions
could not be expected to continue. The
writer goes onl to say-

The samne weekly wage being paid for the
shlorter week. fTis would mecan a great increase
in time total of wages, Pnurhasing powier would
iflerense difly, atil within a yeari it wounid be
suffic-lently higliho timeale the 'world to njiake
a good recovery.

[lore we have pointed out the road to re-
roverv. Is it asking omw friends opposite
too much to support that idea?

The Minister for ailways: We are not
the world.

Mr. Brown: 1)0 you say that would in-
crease to the farmer the cost of that which
lie grows?

AMr. KENNKEAILY: I will answer that
qUestion in tile language of' the writer, who
says--

Unemployed persons returning to wcork wvould
immiediately buy the prm necessities, thus
leading to ait increase iii eonsiumption, and
consequently in production, and this would re-
suit :tftor a certain timec in the dlisappearance
of unemnployment aind a demnind for labour.
whi-ich would in tuirn mean the extension of
working hours and int increase in daly and
weekly earnings.

Mr. Brown : I would not like to rely upon
that.

The 'Minister for Works: What are you
riding from!

Mr. KENNEALLY: From the "Indus-
trial and Lahour Infonintion" published onl
the 25th July, 1932. The writer continues-

Qunestionedi iii regaird to wvar debts and fill
ancial and] ionetary- ataors, Senator Agnelli
stated' that the monjey and credit pilmcein,
tie banking niavenleat, etc., were consequences

n f IProd uctioitn a nd were conneected with flip
Ve il l i rm 011 1 Ins o %N7 I: 0 , t! ZI 1.1 -wor, I Ilk-

I ttitIn i t.e1ti1ril h u I pu li t I ( we i : e it,

reduc11ev ItoU -s aun t ; er;lIs utfigi vs IV uli(I, of
4(nurse, litre to III intrultee i~lin l 0(0IVI 11 I-
eun1ica;lly strong coutyWith a1 )Wit'l-l ich
could absorb its productioni could put the meas-
onre t~ uerfied by itself ajlne, thus setting aim
eotauljti 11t 4iii1oilir coutmres. In viewV of thle
grm1u01:11 silul inn inl Cavl ci~ntV a ;t present,
llotivrtI(. lelettsilic vouldly In'1 nopit into
(I)er1%Itietij ill terntl jIi :jn:all;-. 'Heore wanS a re
elenat. for ilistnttim in tihe WaehlimgrTn Hou-s

Convenit ion . Wh'ly 410111hi it not 1le poss~ible to
hovi e a S 6-li en l e :12-h our con ccmt inn in lii ii
lMg :1 ItrOrnfili for 1the in(ceae of hunrixv
wages ? Tiieonctienllv, lie did not see any diffi-
tell vs tt ecol In1' raised aigainlst tin1 itter-
tiatiown:Iagreimmct oIf titis sort.

I hope I ani contributing something that
will give Us a lead to though-lts of how best
to tackle the pro bleniq confronting us. If
wve stick to one idea als the only' solution
of our problems, we shall never make any'
piogress. When u- find there are people
who have given of their best to find
a solution of oiurI difficulties, people
u-ho0 ni1-c Opening upl newv lines of thought

it-h seem to hle inl direct oppos'.-
Eil to the Views v.f liave held for many
years, it is out- difly~ at least to explore these
channels an1d see I iihex oIffer an11 rkspitv
fronm our troubles. If we himng onl to) the onev
idea wve aire nt gpoingl to achieve any good.

\'e shall. gainl nothing b-v devoting outr at-

teintion to cuttinig ulown instead of to build-
ing- en1. Ave ine1st explore every aveltue pos-
sile to place owl] pe~ople in emtploymvient, to

pay thein enough to enable them to ibuy thet
nleceasiies of life, so that ill tile piti-chase
ol:' those cfeinouc ties thev iy will inl hirit create

emlploymlent for Aters who havec to mlanul-
facture those roinnin1Pdities. If we do not act
along these lines, we shall nev-er pi-ogi-ess.
WVhilst efforts are living niade to biriing about
the desired end Iv% reineing instead of in-

reastitg thle pue-bsing powver of the people,
unenCIploviLtenlt continuesq to spr-ead. If I amil
in) receipt of, say, £1 1.0s. per wveek, and thiat
amonent is reduced 1) yl1s., thlen] to the extent
of the lPs. xx huh I do not g-et aid therefore
'a iiot spen e, thet.Ipeople previously enmployed
inl mjaiufa~btii g te g oods whichl that if0S.

pre% imisly parcha-ted are thrown out of eml-
plo;tent. Tlttis tevductioti of wages ntot only
1Ni is to leduce unenuilployment, but actulally_
inc-reases it, licrine less monQIey is spentf,
fewer goods are puitehtsetl, and fewer people
are required to manufacture thle rednced
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4quant it ot gotsds which tile reduced amiount
of aton1er is capable of purchasing, The
,lec;itiilion pi0w existing- everywhere by rea-
soin (if the poiicy of wage reduction1 means
that if people do piot give consideration to
the solving- of the problem in a different man-
ni, this crisis will prove civil isation's swan
song. The continiance of the existing civil-
isation is dependent upon the adoption of
sonic reasonable system, upon getting away
from old ideas and assimilating new ideas
,with regard to world nianageiment. We must
hav-e an opp~ortunity of putting into prac-
tice new ideas regairding- labour absorption,
and a system tinder which manufacture shall
be for use rather than for the profit which
ii eating into the vitals of the p~eople. Un-
less that is done, I tear there is nto hope foe
civilisationi. If we do not give of our best
to the study of the problem, we shall not de-
serve to win through. But Australia is a
country practically self-contained, a coun try
which, with judicious management, can fuir-
nish work for its people, a country which
by proper conduct. of its international rela-
tions can asist in solving world probleums by
international negotiation, thus inaugurating,
a new era of relationship betweent employer
and employee. 'We can adopt such a systemt
and such a policy-, and] thus there is no reason
why Australians should not be in the line of
thinkers co-operating- with the thinkers of
the Old World, prepared to discard old ideas
and to adopt new ideas, so as to make due
allowance for the machine age in which. we
are living and avoid the fatal error of trying
to make that mnachine age a miere appendix
to an nge which has gone1 by.

On motion b3y Mr. Wilson, debate ad-
jou rned.

House adua ruied (it 10.34 panj.

1lcoue~ntive Besem bIv,
Tuesdoy, 301hi August, 193,2.
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The SPEAKEI? took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-GOLDrIELDS WATER
SCHEME, CAPITAL COST.

_)b% PARKER asked the Minister for
Works: 1, What is the capital cost to date
of the Goldfields Water Scheme? 2, How
much of such capital was paid out of rev-
enue from (a) the scheme, and (h) Con-
solidated Revenue?

The MINISTER FOR3 WORKS replied:
1, Capital cost, provided from General
Loan Fund, £V,321,958. 2, Answered by
No. 1.

ADDRESS-IN-R-EPLY.

Fifth Day.

Debate resumied from the 25th August.

MR. NULSEN (lianowna) [4.391 : First
of all, I desire to thank the Premier for the
kindly expressions of welcome he addressed
to me as a new member upon my entry to
this House. I appreciated his remarks and
I can assure lion. members I intend to lie
always just and impartial iii all my de-
liberations. I think it behoves a new member
to increase, as it were, the prestige of the
House instead of pursuing a course of con-
duet calculated to decrease it. There is but
one -way in which one c!an achieve that objec-
tive, and that is to he at all times essentially
fair. Although I do not feel quite at home
in this Chamber at the present moment, I
shiall content myself with dealing, to the best
of my ability, with local material affecting-
my far-flung electorate. The Esperance
harbour is the most important subject affect-
ingv my constituency, and I should, perhaps,
start with that as representing- the real
foundation for the life and progress of that
part of the State. Not only the people in
the Kanowna electorate, but also those in
the State and in other parts of Australia,
have appreciated the disabilities the people
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